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ONCE MORE DNITED
Hctherington and Wife W'il

Probably Leave Japan.

THERE WILL BS NO. DIVORCE.

Foil Difiareooea Forgotten and ths Couple

Ate Again Happj.

Ei pi rat Ion »• Tr.i'i>ri.rr,'<l to the Pacln'e
Elation—Hii Father a«y« Da Mint Not

eOvcr t i.,,-u!
WASHIXGTOS, April 11.—It Is thought

In nnvat circles, now .that Lieutenant
Hetheringlon has b*™ acquitted ot thi
murder of Banker [Robinson, in Toko
bama, that a leave ot absence will b.
granted'him and (|b»t ha may re tun
home ID a short tijme, after whieb h>
will probably"bo asajlgueil to some othf
Station, one that l i l t take him awa;
froni a place which he QaU only reijieiu
ber with regret."

HETKEJUSQTOTf.

While the terrible deed was deeply de-
plored tn naval circles, yet all agreed
mt HctiiericiBton oould have done u "
i,f rise under the circumstances
mimniiuxi hla Hell respect, and
ivn of liia acqult^i. was, of courae
•iv.d with marked evidence o( a

if whlcli there
im IDHIIJ- of lal

Liiturtu

that
drawn

B

e beguu on Dec
, , that" day he m

lit-s-.it; Hfu-w, of Wilmington, Del.
HCWK. were leaders of society in
city, where society lines
tight, niid, in view o( Miss Besaie1*
beAulr Hud heirsbip' to considerable
wealth, the yotiDg imval officer was con-
sidered mi exceptionally fortunate man.

There was but one Hpparent dispBrity;
that Ky in their H£ft*s the husband be-
ln« thirty-seven yuars old, the wife
barely twenty-three.

For tlie first Tear of the married life of
Hhri th ed happy,

abab) Thei

dtnee.
e they t-

the Marion,
Hethcrlng-
J.;U aboard

ip their reni-

'rly last winter the Marion waa or-
dered to Japan. It waa decided that
Mrs/lIetberhiKton should go over on a
Pacific itxail hteamnhip and take up her
residence among the American colony
that flui]ri«hea in the Mikado's seaport.
It was done, Mrs. Hetherington reached
Yokohama, made herself known, and in
a week was a society leader in the
colony,

lira. Hithwipgton •„,«*• at a ball one
George 'Uower Bobinson. After thfa

company, and it Wad not IODE before
tlicir flirtation caused adverse comment
among the American and English resi-
dents..

At this juncture1 the Marion dropped

U e i
r in tbe harbor of Yokoham

uphold biH honor !.••

ceruiog his wife, and Robinson,
pooh-poohed them and contented hi

Ion, thus keeping Bobinson at *di«t
Finally he came

he «iahe
his wife
As the story goes, he then huntfid up
HobiuNKi and sternly ordsred him to
leave Yokohama, and that at once.

Whither from fear or shame, KoWmon
complied. Hetheringlon said aothiag to
liis wife. - -

Two weelcs later, however. "Robinson
returned and renewed his flirtation, with
Mr*. Hetherington. It was then that
Lieutenant H ether in Kton determined to
act. Ha tirnied himself and walked the
streets one afternoon awaiting the man
who bad dishonored his borne. About i

iloch & dug cart was driven, past biro.
In

& dog c

'Stool" said IIet

tone conveyed no warning, and
aon reined In bis horse.
fa.thUr" he asked-

Hetherington replied by drawing his
l t h h mkr e v o l r a

He tired t
l

g p
and firing

y
t hut hu

clow
KobiusoD's coat

Robinson died In low than three hours.
Before he died he proclaimed Mrs. Heth-
eringtoa innocent of any actual wrong-
doing.
, The killing created great excitement

• In Yi'kohnma, and the feeling waa very
bitter l*i*wn the English ami American
colonies. But gradually Hetherimcton
began to receive sympathy.

A week after too death of Robinson,
with her husband in prison, Hra. Hetb-

party at tbe 'Bosnian •Consnl's. Tbl*
callontness, real or assumed, ended In
making her husband appear a. martyr.

JUT AT W

inl>.-rli,,t,,,, '
111 H« So 1)1*

LNINOTON.

WiLMmoTOB, DeL, April U. — Con-
gratubtttons continue to pour in upon.
tbe Hewea family consequent upon til*
acquiU»l of Liruteiiaiit HetherlngtOQ
Mr. H , . « , wa. a-k-d by a reporter con-
serniUK tbetrnth of a report that his
daughter, Mn. Hetherington, Intended
to apply (or*dlTOrce.

He uid tbere w»« BbwlDWlr no troth
In »uch mr report, and ahowed letter*
from lire. Hetnerington whUh backed

-You ma*"y,» be ad<W, tbat Lta«-

lenitnt Hetherington and mT daughter
bare mettled »U dlRereDcee, whate*e
they may hare been, and a n now hap
ptar t h u erer they were.

"You may also say that Mrs. Hether-
ington will not leave Yokohama uiilei
her husband learea with her.

"If he Is transferred, as he may be, t
the pacific Coast, tben Ibey will sail f.
Ban Francisco together.

"I am utlsfled from the tenor of let-
ters received from them that nothing bu
death will separate them now."

Mr. Hewesalso nbowed the following
cable message which he received from
Yokohama:

"Acquitted. Bessie vindicated. Wli
Dubuque. __ HETTDSMNGTOH."

DcBDQrE, la., April 11.—Ex-Mayo
Httherington says that he had always
expected that his son, Lieut. Hethcrlng
ton would be ultimately acquitted, bn
that he feared appeals, delays and worr]
from the Consular Court.

Rogers and Almy, his sons' friends, inti
mated that their defense would be justi-
fiable homicide. Lieut. Betherfngton
bim«elf wrote that the trial would "
velop evidence be did not want to
clone in advance and he said he was
at nil worried over the outcome. He

"ly held In the prison
resldei of -

..._C«»alTlL-__.
Consul'* table anil slept in the Consul';
bed.

The decision of the Consular Court la
final and, Hetheriugton cannot again be

> In i t oth«

rs. Hetherington was keeping hei
m at tbe hotel. Mr. Huthcrinptou

inferred from the letter tout his son'i
wife vlHlttd him occasionally, as did the
Admiral and every officer of the BritisL

Ti'son, the American professor of law
at the Unlvcraityof Tokio, defended Dim,
and when Lieut. Hetherington hlntud

tat his means were limited, Tison said
i dld't care if he didn't get a cent.
Mr. Huwes, o( Wilmington, Del., th

Lieutenant's father-in-law, un t i
cablegram directing that no expense b«
spared in securing counsel to defend
bltn.

His father has written him that ;
honor bound to liny in the navy.

t M.ii.i, fOr AdiMlsalan.
>TOTr, April 11. — President
Directors Odell, Winston and
h of the World's Columbian

ExpositiOD will sppear before tlie Hwuse
of Representatives IJomiHitU-e oa World'*
" ' to-morrow to show cause why Con-

i should appropriate J5,tHX),000 for

Vhilewearein Washingtou," said
•e the Coinage Com-

nd i
nend tbe Issue of a Columbian medal
lalf dollar to be used for admission at
he Fair ID place of printed ticket*. It

would bj less easy to counterfeit than
tickets aud besides wonld be valuable as
a souvenir of the exposition. This issne
would alHO relieve the silver question to

• extent ot about $10,000,000, for we
> easily use 20,0G0.000 of them.
'If they are issued we will buy them

at the regular ticket stations and make
ly ticket of admission la the

mnds.

To Fred StBTTlns Baulan*.
NEW YORK, April 11.—Two thousand
*kiof flour aggregating 1100,000 pounds,
.ircbased with money contributed by

, jople alt over the United States who have

Jerald," of this city, will leave here for
be Russian sufferers next Tuesday after-
loon on the Red Star Line steamship
Tonemaugh. Tbe flour will go to Lihau,
.he Kussian port of distribution and be

cared for by a committee acting under
ihe United State* £mbaasy. A short

before tbe Conemaugh sails the
flour will be blessed by Rev. Dr. Talmage
at a short public service held on the deck
of the steamship. The relief ship of the
District of Columbia, with supplies (or
the fa mine-stricken people, will probably
sail from this port for Rega, Russia,
within a week or so.

ch WHS sup-
, wben the

LBUBUS, Ohio, April 11.—Superin-
ra Robert Collier, of the Columbus

dachine Company, was working under
lerrick Saturday eveamg which W

porting 35,000 pounds of iro b
lerrick broke. It seemed fo
hat Collier would be killed, but the
inge mass'struck a uitint casting and
eft a small space between it and the
TOund into which be fell, thus Having
,1s life. He is badly injured about the

head, back and shoulders. Mr. Collier !•
iminent politician and liason.

Pirn ATitr.riiiA, April 11.—The Gym-
utlc Educators tii annual session at

he Drexel Institute rounded oil their
iroceedings by the election of tbe fol-
owing officers for the ensalog year:
'resident. Dr. D. A. Sargent, of Hart-
•rd: Vice-presidents, Dr. Ellsha Hosher,
f Brooklyn; Dr. Edward HiMbcook, of

Amberst, and Col. William Parker, of
Chicago; Secretary, Dr. Luther Qnilck,

f Chicago? Treasurer, Dr. C. E. Engler,
f tbe Westchester State Normal School.

PfLOVTDEhCE, B.L, April 11.—It I* gen-
rally asserted by ihe Republicans that
' seats of tbe three Democratic A*
^ iblymen declared elected from New-

port, and the seato of on* Democratic
Assemblyman from Providence and one

ter will be contested. The
Senator-elect from Foster

will be contested. Tbe next Assembly
is Republican by a good majority.

M A n n M Ortkoffraphj Adapted.
WASHINGTON, April 11.— SaprmentatlT*

Dnbonow, Of Illinois, wants Congress to
•riuire public document* to b» printed
i an amended orthography, and he has
itrodnced a bill nquirtng the public
rioter to adopt that system. The bill
jDtaliu rules for guidance In »pelling.
'besa rale* provide, la lubfltniice, for
ropping unnecessary letters.

Pa., April 11.—Col. S. H.
horons, of Uechanicsborg, editor of tbe

.1 u d buT-mcn1 Priand," ihp

WILL LIKELY ffi|
Little Chance of Scbneifcr Es

caplng tbe GallowF.

CONVICTED OF WIFS

Th» Verd.o-L H M U With Qenanl Appro™

in Washington.

Cloae of On* mt fB> MoM S«>atfoi>
E n n t i In tba Criminal AnnaU of t
NiitlnnBl Cmplt«l — All I'»rtivi to t

Suclal Circles aad Nuiif of the WltneM

WASHIKGTOH, April 11.—The courlctl
of Howard Schneider for tbe murder
his wife meets with general approval
and there is little chance, it Is thought,
of bis being able to escnpe tbe gallows.
The crime was oue of tht* most bein

ammltted ln the National Capli
ith tbe trial JQst cloned comprised

iuftl annuls.
rider's wife was Annie, thedangh
ol. Humlinks, an old and prom

_ . _esident of thia city. They were
married e»rly last summer without tf

iftent of tbeir parents, and when t
t became known Schneider IlfL.

with his wife at her parents' residence,
was in tbe most fashionable r
quarter of the city,. within

a throw of Dupont Circle. Trou
ipeil between Schneider and
.ud her family because of his \i

ness and bad habits, and shortly before
• I tragedy they had separated, ftbe

mlinka being unwilling longer to
p him. On the day la question
i Deleter after dark stilt a letter to his
e, asking her to live with him again,

.- whicb she made DO reply. Later,
Mrs. Schneider, accompanied by hei

id sister, Frank aad Jenni.

inks, left the hoi
They were accosted on '

'or them, and almoat immediately he
;an shooting. A five barrelled revol
was emptied, one of the bullets en
ng Mrs. Schneider's body, oue Fn

Hsruiinks's body, and the rest w
wild. Frank lUmliuks fell prone,
mullet having penetrated the he:
Mrs. Schneider was able to re-enter
muse and walk up stairs to ber t
ooin, but died in a few days from
fleets of the wound.

idlcted forth.
bis wife

ink Uam

rile
lurder c

the flre
other being held in ahey-

inks, a

Tht1 trial bpĵ rbn .shout a mo
id has been tbe rciijiiici '̂ IOCJII
it^rest during its progress. Th

Second—That Mrs
.itled by her brother.

established its th
alone used a revol

wife.
The case

o shoot Scbui

Schneider w

contested bitterly and
ilh all tbe skill tbat the best legal tal-
t possessed.
All the parties to tbe sffalr were prom-
ent in business aud social circles, tbe

11 H brother being one of th e
aryest real estate owners in the citj

" architect and builder.
itnesses were from tbe

the conn room was
ay to day with ladles

and prominent busl.

Schneider has been

mble i his
trial that shortly

killed his wife he was corre-
pondiug with a young lady in Virginia,

:cas<ona he viaited
her at her borne.

f Fifteen Tfcouaand Bteera^« paaten-
{•H X^OUnd In Now YrirV I.U1 W'Erk,
£W YORK, April II.—The past week
shown the largest arrival of immi-

grants for years. Twenty-one steam-
arrived here, which carried 1,406

cabin, and 15,014 steerage paasengera.
Lbese latter 1,213 are, detained at

,__rantine. On one day, Thursday
ast, 4,508 steerage and 706 cabin passen-

gers were lauded, aud Saturday there
rrived in port 3,857.
For the corresponding week of last

ear, there-arrived 18 ships which carried
,088 cabin, aud 11,85s} steerage paosan-

tliis
passengers,

eedlng the camber for the same I
last year by 11,256.

Republican Convention at AMentowB.
ALLBKTOWH, Pa., April 11. —James

'homas, a pioneer iron man and Preni
of tlte Wannatah Silk mill, Cataaa-
waa chosen National delegate;

i Hersh, of Allen town, alternate;
s K. Houer, of Allen town, Fresi-
al elector; James L. Hnrsteller,

George Q. Blomer, Allentown; A. P.
Balliet, C'oplay, State delegates at the
Republican County Convention, held

ere. A resolution was passed endora-
a Harrison'* administration and the
.ndnct of m*itie.

Niw To»r, April 11.—In sneaking o*
be wholesale grocers' project to build

an independent refiner; on Staten
sUnd, Mr. John E. Sesrles, aeereUrr

treasurer of the American Sngar Be-
g CotnpaBT, said: "We da not fear
new combination. Arrangeme nts
be nuids wherebr we can open

j c i e s and supply the retailers
irect." Tbe indication* are tbat a war-

fare will be begnp which will grs.tly
benpau lugtr for consnmers.

Aflanoros, April 11.—Burins the
th of March the Pension UiBce !•-
I 36 341 pension certlBeates, the first

payment on whiob aggregate.! *3.8M2,-
59, the average flrat payment being
147.40, and »*era«a monthly rktea
10.10. Of tb* total eettlBcatos laraad
,471 war* under tbe general law, and
8,S70 undor the act of June 21, I $90.

ij-Hin* Daa4 mt »u El in in i i t at I—.

-fiw You , April 11.—William A.
Cbeyney, about 00 years old, of Cheyney,
Fa., dropped de*d on the Sixth 1 » « M
ElrVatod road platform Saturday nigbt.
Death was cau—d by haart f*l lur**

If He i. Not rtiarlfy Itnu Hla tiwmrt la
llupliratinnof ii,,. Lou* U«H ttoy.

I'liiLintwint, April 11.—A specla
from BloOaett, Ma, wij":

If James Wlllett, of Benton, Mo., 1
not Charley Bon tin. mystery of his lif
Ii an astounding duplicition of the
of Charley BOM as known for the pas
eighteen yeara.

Willett was seen yesterday afternoon
and (or baif an konr talked freely of tb
•trange secret lying somewhere back'
the history of hla boyhood days. B
eighteen years now be has known th
tbere was thia nnaolred mystery ln 1
life, bnt with that knowlede he haa also
beeti content to grow up n, farm lai'
making no effort to find any clew ibi
might lead to the discovery ot hla rel
Uvw.

The fact tbat he was stolen from borne,
according to his own story, at tht ldi
Ucal ttme of tue abduction of Charlej
Bans, that a picture of himself *
within a year of the Charley .Ross at
Mod bear* a striking likencn to the Bon
picture published in "Harper's Wesl
in 1874, and other circumstantial
dence has apparently made less imj
sum on Wlllett than on anyone clsB.

Willett describe! his abduction by two
men whose faces aud forms are still vivid
as If from a childish bn^gaboo fmprea
slon. He remembers being snatuhed up
in front of a house In a city and bnrflec
trips hither and thither, bow on ral
ana again on board a steamboat. He
remembers baring rode night after nlghi
in HQ open skiff, and of baring watchec
the Mars nntll Blamber cama. He wu
called a SOD by bis abductors, and re-
members tbe childish Indignation and

:pugDance he felt at being called, thi

His story Is corroborated by Mr. Al
bert Sparks, with whom he has madi
hla iiome since being left by his abduct
on, and in telling hi? story he bnt re*
pent* the offrectted childish deacriptii
of the history of the world famed mj
"»7- „.

tril Report of tha

."•.'AKUINOIOX. April II.—The April r«.
It of the statistician of the Depart-
mt of Agriculture makes the average

condition of winter wheat on the nrst of
il 81.8 and that of rye 87.
le averages of the principal winter

States are: Ohio, 71; Michigan, 83; In-
" ia, 87; Illinois, 82; Missouri, 72 and
Kansas, 77. Tbe average of these si:
" against 97.3 in April of 1891. It Is 97
in New fork and 64 in Pennsylvania. Ii
tbe States from Delaware to North Cam
inn it varies from 79 to 87, but it is 90
,.33 in tbe Southern Wit east ot the
lisiissippf, and so me what" lower west of
bat river.

On the Pacific coast
The seeding was ge

went, especially, and ln the Southwi
' tVt than In tbe States of the Atlantic

>ast. The unfavorable seeding condi-
one were drought, difficult plowing,
isipy toil, slow germination and an
i perfect stand and they were- naturally
flowed by late aud feeble growth. The
ant was therefore generally •mall

wben the winter set In, and apparently
of weak vitality, condition in December
Teraglng89.a
The present return is a reduction of

4 J points. Winter protection by snow
was quite general in New York from
January till late in March. In Pennsyl-

oia, tbe covering was less continuous
general but was enjoyed when most

needed. In Michigan there waa a fail
degree of protection, especially to thi

•eat weather.

LICENJ]

Divinity school.
Hmw HAVEN, April 11.—Tbe following

indents of the Yale Divinity School
lavebeen licensed to preach:

F. L. Ooodfleld, East Jaffray, N. H.,
AmherBt College; J. H. Xeeling, Utlca,
N. Y., Butgers College; F. L. Johnson,
Byron, 111., Wheaton College; H. A.
Mossier, Spring Lak«,*lieb., Olivet Col-
lege; F. I~ Davis; Brooklyn, N. Y-, Uni-
versity of New York and Union Theolng-
cal Seminary; L. B. Goodrich, Plain-

field. N. J , Amberst College; G. A. Hol-
rintrer, Princeton, Ills., Olivet College;
J. McLaugblin, Danielsonville, Uoun.,
Brown University; W. J. Moulton.
Center Sandwich, N. H., Amhprst Col-
ege; F. Park, Volga, 111., Iowa State

University; T. C. Putnam, Buffalo, N.
Y., Amberst College.

NOBWICH, Conn., April 11.—Forest
ires, due to the prolonged drouth, are
lUrntng around nearly all the rural
owns in the eastern part at the State.
D Oriswold, east of this city, several
.andred acres of wood land were burned
•ver last week, and it was only by fierce

fighting by tbe whole neighborhood that
1 * n honses were saved from de-

Fires have raged for several
the forests at Canterbury and

•rns In Wlndham County and
lae fn the western counties of Rhode

Island.

fighting b
several fa

ralUaiackfltnliuft

r, Ky.. April 11.—The Tat-
Brsalls of London, throagb their Ameri-
an agent, William Eaatou, wbo has
HPD ln this city far the pa«t two weeks,
are nought of W. B- Eraineld* Com-

>any, the Interest of W. Ii Leteber, In
he Braafleld A Company Hone Ex-

nge. Thii consist* of about eight
is of land and improvements thereon
>ted In this city of Lexington- Tba
in of the firm will be TatMrsalls,

BraaSeld and Company, and all kinds of
orsea will be sold.

Ntw YOKE, April 11.—At the annual
meeting of the New York Division of

Travelers' Protective Association
. ge W. OravM was elected president,

lohu V. Henry secretary and George F.
Corblerv, treasurer. Tn«M gentlemen

re alw> elected delegate* to tbe annual
__)ve»tinn, In Jane, at Old Point Com-
ort, Virginia. It Is sUted that the

balance In the treasury of tbe National
Association at the present lira* Is $18,
000.

A n*(T Priest R«prl~Md«d.
C m or Muiro, April 11.—Alfonso

Munoi. th* Catholic priest of thia City
who made nucb a sensational and victoas
ttack on the United SWIM and Ameri-

cans through th* ••Tiempo" newapapM,
the organ of tbe clerical party, a few
day* ago, was yesterday summoned be-

Krch bishop JOM Maria AlarcoD and

CANADA WILLANNEX
A Former Dominion Officia

Says This is Inevitable.

B0 HIDI1TO THE'TRUTH HOW

Her Feopla Al»td r Coming in Drum to
tbo United State*

CHICAGO, April 11.—la an Interview
F. L. Tliil>ij, i.i:i. a former member o
the Canadian Parliament, says that th
annexation of Canada to the United
States is Inevitable. He declares thi

rery effort has been made to cance
ie truth regarding the al.iroii'ig charc~
r and IIKO of tbs exodus to the Unltec

States from Canada, and failing to stem
tbe tide of Immigration an appeal ha»
been madu to tbe Ciovermont. He says
the priests are now telli,,s the Qover-

it the truth, and a fBw newspapers
bioting at it.

We may sneer at or ignore the an-
ation of Canada," he HHy»,-"bnt al

the while tbe Canadian people by wbolc
train loads are, as individuals, annex
ing themselves to t!>e United Stabea.

sptioi

W h o v- •>.

t Canada

i Uy T.ilt

Dimorr, April 11. — The Canadian
Liberals who favor annexat^n hav.
adopted a new way of creating tenti-

l ID favor of the move. It baa be-
) known that the resolution inti

duced before the Common Council
last Tuesday evening was really

cation
i la ast in Uatarie. The resoluti

follows:
"Whereas, It ts estimated that <

10,000 unnaturalized forciyncrs obUI
living and dally employment ln the
Of Detroit, and nnmliers of them ope

;t to identifying tli cm selves with
'epublic; therefore, in order to pro-
aur citizen workers be a
[esolved, By the City Council of Do-
, tbat all foreijtnehs laboring in
.soever capacity in tl.n city of D.!-
or ita suburbs, not residing in tin

r and not having declared their ia
on of becoming citizens of. tht

United States, be as-teased J10 annuallj
id that all toreigners eng:igcd iix tbi

less shall b« â MeasL-d (50 anuuallj
. such intention shall be legally ild

clarod."

DMI. fitly

cx>n. Hit., April 11—The story of i
Jaatardly attempt to assassinate B. Irby,

;maater at Irby, on ths Ouorgis
them Boad, has just come to light,
matter was kept qniet to give tht

detectives a chance.

On Thursday night between 9 and 10
I'ctock, Mr. Kirby was seated at his desk.
n. the posfoSice with his back to tl
loor, wben he was shot in the bsad fro:

behind, the bullet inflicted a severe bi
bot fatal wound. Mr. Irby grabbed his
pistol and Bred three shots at his assail
ant.., who escaped.

Later a detective arrested a negro
named Woodward, who confessed that
IF and three others had conspired to kill
jrby and rob tbe store and postofnoe.

Cltltena are out hunting the othei
fugitives wbo are hid in the woods.

COLUMBUS, O., April II.—Wi C. Wat-
.n aid J. U. Kerr, manger and medical
irector respectively of the Chicago

Opium and Liquor Cure, an institution
itly established in thia city has been
ted on a charge of murder,
e arrest grows out of tbe mysterious

ieath of David M. Shoemaker, ajpatient
ie diptficuria. Shoemaker died at
ii. last Tuesday. An autopay de-

,«d a rupture ot the menlgeal artery
and fracture of the nasal hones in his
lead. There were also evidence* of
.rychnlne in tbe stomach.
Tbe latter is supposed to be due to the
eat men t administered.
The injuries on the head are nnac-

Dnntable and the arreat was made by
he order of tbe Coroner.

he Ke, Thom , suspended
riest of Brooklyn, sre said to have been
ecently made ot residents of this region.
rs. James Finan ot Creekslooka, it is

alleged, has been cured of cancer, and
child named Elsie Connolly of weak-

_ess In the legs which prevented her
rom walking without tbe use of iron
races. Mrs. Finan was declared incur-
nrable by her physicians.

f*w YORK, April 11.—The Lndlow
set Jail lost one ot it* Inmates Sat-

urday in tbe person of Mr*. Barbara
'routj, who had been imprisoned under
technicality of tbe debtor*' taw for

-early two years. It seems, however,
bat she would have bean liberated at

any time if her relatives had taken the
proper •tens to effect that and.

:ity, ha. requested tbe polls* id this
city to look out for her daughter. Daisy,
who ran away from home about two
weeks ago and la snppoMd to have some
o this city, where her aunt realties. At
be aunt's resldenoe all information re-

Dais* waa refaeed.

_ B*CH meporOr I* I « . b l »

Prmscao, Fa., April 11.—F. H. Mar-
owe, who claim, to be a reporter fa*

New York papers, baa two held In $800
ball OB each of tbe charges at forgery

Thepoilc. think hs is a
r and one of a gtuig that

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin A Co.,

ah> closing tho balance of their Block of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boys' ami Child-
-en's Suits, Orercoats and I'anto at ro-
i» at the manufacturer's price fBr

CASH.
ffyon need anything In this line <k>nt

lisa tlie op|M>rtnnity.
A.II goods marked tn p

7ti \\ EVT EBOHT STRECT
Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endlepB variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring 8tyl«L Perfect flu
guaranteed.

J. Ti. FRBWCH - - Presidunt.
VVALTBB C. LINBARORR, - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

ICOKOMY is "WEAIUTH!

You will malize the truth-of the old adage by having yon last season'*

CLEANED OR DYED.
All Borte or tnen, women and children's clolbtng cleaned or dyed.

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK.

HILLIER & CO.,
4O SOUTH AVESUE.

rt- Stilt of Men's Clothing Cleaned $t.5O.

SPOT CASH.
Greui EaeWr Bjieelal Bale, «iamnieB0lng Smnrdsv, April 9, and r-ndmp Sat-

inlay, Ajiri! lfi, 1K'J2. Call at once and get a price "list of our goods, you'll BRI
I'roin IS io :i(l per ct'nt liy baying froni us. Kemember we accept coupons
ssucil In- IE. S. Poalc Co., III., to subscribers of the EncytlopeJia Brttatinict

"Got>,i Form." n l:c;ni;irn!l\ illns-trntcd lionBclmld magazine, issued mouthlj
jne year free to punrluisers of 815. Ask to see a sample copy and get a. card-

BVTTIiR HAS TAKEN a BIG TUMBLE,
Finest Klgin Granmciy Biiitor produred, 30c. Ib., choice creimery bntte

!Tc. Il>.; pood 'creamery outter, 2.Te Ib.; best dnlry bolter, 27c Ib.; good dairy
Hitter, 25c. Ib.; Ferris' and Fk-mington hams and bacon, 12c Ib.; PHIsbnry'i
^st , I'aU'iil, Pearl, and Jones Hungarian Flour, 78c bag. Extra special In-
iucemenu oflcreil from now until Easter, with toa, coffiw aud baking powder.

Bee nnr elegant display of useful presents In our show windowi Stom open
1 6 8 UNITED TBA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
1 & 83 Somerset St., North Plainflcld. Telephone call 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-class Drug Store and Dispensary- The best Dmgs sod Hedicines
liat money can buy. His 2:10 Salve g<x»0 for man and beast, 25c. box. Sbaw'i

Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

jcts-iyy. F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U R

Imi>er1al Hra|>cd finned Paper Pattcrua, with Flat DopllcateB to Cot
Out by, are the Host in the World,

i sold,
b i nI

}ut by, are the Best in the World,
Our plat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns soli

n addition to Uils we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Design which to
wrlecl guide to work by. For. «»le by

Misses A. I_. and M. D. GORSL1NE,
14 WEST FKONT 8TKEKT, PLAINFIELD. N. J .

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

jatest Novelties {• Fancy. China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE W>- B7HJ6Y
0 Liberty Street. Nov.U-lyr. (Cor. Second Street.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner it never relished without • glmu of good wine. We »l»o wlih to call the atteaJ
of our patrons and the public generally to our Urge, and OM»t canrfull; aelecud stock o

H01CE SHERBIES, SAUTERNES, CLARETS, CflAMPAGKES, BURGUNDIES, ETC.

Also oar fine grade of Whiskie*, Gin, Brandiei and Cordials. We alao IUTC on band a
: selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, FOSTER AND BEER
If pica a call will be able to compare our goods" for quality »n.l price with an* of tM

1-CI.M wboioale botues in N. V. Oty. Agent for Smith'. Ale and forter.

THE FINKBT QY8TER8 A T

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. *» WEST SECOND STBKKT,

13latnfidii Courier. 
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ONCE MORE UNITED 
.Hotbcrington and Wife Will 

Probably LeaTo Japan. 
THERE WILL BE HO DIVORCE. 
PmI D.9w*dm Forgotten nad the Conple 

Are Again Happy. 
B*ll*v»4 That H*l>tnla(lM M my ft. OrMTH a Uat* of *b»ntr»ind at |la »«p»w>U— UaTraaalarrMlUlka Pacin'# Suiloa His fatkar Ray* Ha Mui Not Uanlka >a»y R«JoMa|al IkaWlft'i ilornr Oiar Ik* Utalfu.m'i 4«|iilitil. 

Wabhihotoh, April II.—It la thought In naval alrclro, now that Lieutenant ]1«-ih«ringtnn h*a b***n acquitted of th* murder of Banker Robin-on. In Yoko- hama. that a leave of aUnoi will be granted him and (bat h« may return home In a abort limo. after which ht. will proh4ti1y*bt! aaaltfiirti to some other alation. one that Will take him awaj from a place which he can only ranictu ber with regret.* 

lennnt n.lh.rtnfiton ood nr daoghtor b... oettlrd >11 dllTereocea, wb.to.er, they may bare been, and now hap pier than eeer th.y wen. "boo me; atoo aay that tn H.th.r- tngton will not lean Yokohama ouleae ber bn.hand leaeea with ber. "« be la tranaferred, aa ha ma; ha, to the pacific Coeat, then the; will .all (or Ban Francisco Lou*thar. “I am aatiaflwl from the tanor of Ut- ters received from them that nothing but 
cable me-ags which be received from Yokohama: "Acquitted. Bessie vindicated. Wirt Dubuque. Hxthehixutoh." 

mm mmirJusoToa. While the terrible deed was deeply de- plored In navel clrclra, yet all agreed that lictheriiigton could have done noth- ing else under the clrcumstnnoc* and maintained his self respect, and the I news of bis arqultal. was, of course, re- ceived with market! evidence of aatla- 
The deed committed by Lieutenant Ilril.cringioii, and which the Consular Court has declared not to be a crime, wat the n-ult of one of those scandals of which there has anforcanately been t«~> many of late. Lieutenant Hethcrlngton’a troubles may !»•- "aid lo have begun oo December 10. 1HH9. for on that day he married Bc-ade lluwoa. of Wilmington. Del. The Hrwro were leaders of society in that city, where society lines are drawn tight, and. In view of Misa Resale’* beauty and heirship to considerable wealth, the young naval officer was con- sidered an exceptionally fortunate man. There was but one apparent disparity; that Uy in their ages, tbe husiiand be- ing thirty-seven years old, the wife barely turnty three. For the firs*, yea the H«ther1rB}ona and later a baby came. Then Lteuteuan Ilethertngtoo was ordered to the Marlon, on tbe Pacific .HLatlou. Mrs. Hslhering ton and the lmby could not go aboanl ■hip with him. bat they went to San Francisco where they took up their real dene*. Early last win Ur the Marlon was or- demd to Japari. It was dreidtd that Urs/Iletbemigton should go over on a Pacific mail steamship and take up her residence among the American colony that flourishes In the Mikado's seaport. It was done. Mrs. H.tWlngton reached Yokohama, made herself known, and in a week was a society leader In the colony, It was sometime ‘a November «i-t Mr. 11-th.r.ngtoo ...St at a ball one George -Gower Robinson. After this they were often seen in each other* company, and It was not long befors their flirtation caused adverse comment among the Amorlcon and English raal- druta. . > At this Juncture the Marlon dropped anchor in the harbor of Yokohama and Lieutenant Hetherlngton went aahore. Friends soon told him of the rumors con- cerning his wife and Robiiiyoo. lie pooh poohed them and contented himself with bring his wifi's constant compan- ion. thus keeping Robinson at a distance. Finally ha came %o understand that if he wished to uph<dd bis honor b« and his wife or RobmoOn must leave town. As the story goes, he then hunted up Robinson and ateroly ordered him to leave Yokohama, and that at once. Whether from fear or shame, Kobioaon complied. Ilettmriugiou said nothing to his wife. .. Two weeks laUr. however. Robinson retnrned and renewed his flirtation with Mrs. llethertngton. It was then that LleuUuaut Iletberiugtoo determiusd to act- He armed himself and walked tbs streets on* afternoon awaiting the man who bad dishonored bis bom*. About 4 o'clock a dog cart was driven past him. In It *as Robinson alone. ••Stool" said Hetherlngton, -*‘1 want to speak to you.” His tone conveyed no waruiug, and Robinson reined In his borne. * "What Is Ilf" be asked Hcthsrlngton replied by drawing his revolver and firing at his human mark, lie tired three shot*, the last one at such Close range that the powder burned Robinson's coat. Robinson died la lees than three hour*. Before be died he proclaimed Mrs. Hrtb- erington Innocent of any actual wrong- doing. . 1 he killing crested great excitement In Yokohama, and the feeling was very bitter between the English and American colonies Bat gradually Hetbcrlogton began to receive sympathy. A w««k after las death of RoMaaoa, with her husbaud la prison, Mrs. Hath- •rlngton went, It Is said, to a dinner party at the Russian 'Consul's. Tbl* callousness, real or assumed, ended fn making ber husband appear a martyr. 

BettMirlDgtoa’e rather ears His Hon la Honor Hoang to I»u S-> Dpbcqce, la., April 11 —Kx Mayor Ilcthertagton nays that he had always expected that hi* son. Lieut. Hethcrlng ton would l>e ultimately acquitted, but that lie feared appeals, delays and worry from the Consular Court. Recent letters from hie son and I.leuta. Rogers and Alroy, his sons' friends, inti mated that their ilefenae would be justi- fiable homicide. Lieut. Uetherlngton himself wrote that tbe trial would de- velop evidence ha did not want to dl olo-« in advance and be aaid he was n at all worried over the outcome. He was only nominally held In tbo prison afInched to the residence of the Ameri- can Consul Tllloteon. but be ate at th Comml's Uble and slept In tba Consul’ bed. Tbe decision of the Consular Court Is final and, lletherliigton cannot again tried for the same crime in any other eounlry Mrs. Hetherlngton waa keeping her room at the hotel. Mr. Iletborington 
Admiral and every officer of tbe Urillab fleet. Tlson, the American professor of law at tbe University of Toklo, defended Him, and when Lieut. Hetberiogtou hinted that his meana were limited. Tison said he dld't care If he didn’t get a emu Mr. Hewea, of Wilmington, Del., the Lieutenant's father In law, sent a cablegram directing that no expense be spared In securing counsel to dvfeud him. 

WILL LIKELY EAriC 
Little Chance of Scbneid.-r Es- 

caping the Gallows. 
convicted or wire mdbdeb. 

LMBIAN HALT UOLUKt 

Washi-cctox, April 11. — I'resld Raker and IMrectf-rs Odell, Winston ■ butter worth of tbo World’s Columbian Exposition will appear tefor* tbs lfon-* of Representative* Committee ou World’ 

Mr Baker. "I shall se« tbe Coinage Com mlttee and try to get them to recom- mend tbe issue of a Columbian medal half dollar to be used for admission at the Fair in place of printed tickets. It wonhl bo lees easy to counterfeit than tickets aud besides would be valuable as a souvenir of th# exposition. This issue would also relieve the silver question to tbe extent of about $10,000,0U0. for we can easily use 20,000.000 of them. "If they are Issued we will buy them from the Government, have on sale at the regular ticket stations and make them the only ticket of admlsslou to tbe grounds."   
Nxw York, April 11.—Two thonsand seeks of flour aggregating 200,000 pounds, purchased with money contributed by people all over (be United Slates who have sent their costribullous to the "Cbrietiaa Herald," of this city, will leave here for tbe Kuseian sufferer* next Tuesday after- noon on the Red Star Line steamship Couemaugh. The flour will go to Libau, the Russian port of distribution and be cared for by a committee acting under tbe United States Embassy. A short time before tbe Oonemaugh sails tbe flour will be bleased by Rev Dr. Talmage at a short public service held on the deck of the steamship. Th* relief ship of tbe District of Columbia, with supplies for the famine-stricken people, will probably sail from this port tor Regs, Hussi*. within a week or so 

tendert Robert Collier, of the Columbus Machine Company, was working under a derrick Saturday e veuhig which was sup- porting 35, AM) pound* of Iron, wb#o the derrick broke. It kromod for the Instant that Collier would be killed, but the huge mass struck a giant caatiug and left a small space between It and the ground into which he foil, tbna saving his Ilf*. He Is badly injured about the bead, back and shoulders. Mr. Collier is a prominent politician and Mason. 
PsiuMiraii, April 11.—Th* Gym- nastic Educator* lu annual session at the Drrxel Institute rounded off their proceedings by the election of tbe fol- lowing officers for the ensuing year: President. Dr. D. A. Sargent, of Hart- ford; Vice Presidents. Dr. Elisha Mosher, of Brooklyn; Dr. Edward Hitchcock, of Amherst, and CoL William Parker, of Cotcago; Secretary, Dr. Lother Go lick, of Chicago? Treasurer, Dr. C. E- Eagler, of the W rate heslur State Normal Be bool. 

. illy asserted by the Republic* tbs seats of th* threw Democratic A* semblymi-n declared elected from New- port, and tba seats of one Democratic Assemblymaa from Providence and one from Ol wicrster will be contested. Tbe seat of the Senator-elect from Foster will be contested. The next Assembly Is Republican by a good majority. 

Wiuunoron, DeL, April 11. — Ooo- gratnUttons eooUnn# to pour In upon the llswas family consequent upon til* acquittal of Lieutenant Hetherlngton. Mr. Hewas was asked by a reporter oon- •srntng tb# truth of a report that kk. daughter. Mrs. Hetherlngton, Intended to apply for » divorce. Hr said there was afaaolately so troth In sack a report, sod showed Utter* from Mrs. Hstherlngtoa whisk hacked UP b‘« statement. "Yon may say,” he added, that Lien- 

Weals Amended Orthography Adepsed. Washinotow. April 11—Representative Du borrow, of Illinois, want* Congress to require public document* to b* printed In an emended orthography, and be ha* Introduced a bill inquiring tba public printer to adopt that system. Tb* bill contains rules for guldaao* la spelling. Thee* raise provide, la enbeUnee, for dropping uantcoasary lofUra. 
Ciiugk Pa. April 11.—OoL 8. H. Thomas, of Mechaelcsburg. editor of tb* "Jonrnal and Formin' Frt*od," tb# organ of th* Orsagara, has been ap- poiat+d by th* Hon J. M Bask. Soontorj of Agriculture at Washington, to be State Statistical Age at for PsnssyIvaala. 

Tba Void'd Merit With General Approval 
la Wuhington. 

Social Orel*# sad Msay of th* HIUmm Were from th* Sam* Classes. 
Wahhihotoh, April 11.—Tbe couviction of Howard Schneider for the murder of hi* wife meeta with general approval, and there Is little chance, it Is thought, of Lis being able lo escape tb* gallows. 

•vsr committed In the National Capital, and With th* trial Jhst clove*l comprised th* must nenaaslonai evont ia It* erim- iual annals. Sckuelder's wife was Annie, the daagb- 
mnrrird early last summer without th* consent of their parents, and when the t»ct became hu own Schneider lived with his wife at ber parr ins' residence, which was In tbe most fasblooabl* resi- dence quarter of the city,. within a stone's mrow of Pupout Circle. Trouble developed between Schneider and hia wif* aud her family because of his laxi- neu and bad habit*, aud shortly before th* tragedy they had separated. ,lbe 
keep him. On the day In question Schneider after dark sent a letter to his wife, asking her to llv* with him again, to which she mad* no reply. letter, Mrs. Schneider, accompanied by her 
church. They were accosted street by Schneklar, who was iu waiting for them, and almost immediately he be- gan shooting. A five barrelled revolver was emptied, one of the bullet* enter- ing Mrs. Schneider's body, ou* Frank Handinks'* body, and th* rest w*ut. wild. Frank Hamliuks fell proue. tbe bullet having penetrated th* heart. Mr*. Schneider was able to re-enter the house and walk up stairs to ber bed- room, but dlsd in * few days from the rffrrt* of the Wound. Schneider was Indicted for th* murder >f his wife and al*o for the murder of Frank Uamllnks, *ud tried on the first ndictuieut, the other being held lo abey 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

The trial began about nth 

First—.Self defense. In that Frank Hsmlinka endeavored to shoot Schoei »r, and, k Second—That Mrs. Schneider waa kilted by ber brother. But th# prosecu- estebllshed it* theory that Sehnel dvr alone used a revolver sad killed bla wlf*. The case was contested bitterly and with all tbe skill that the best legal tel ent possessed. All the parties to tbe affair were prom- vnt in businvaa aud aocial rlrclvs, the defendant's brother bvlng one ol th* argent real estate owners in the city and the leading architect Snd builder. Many of the wjtnrweas were from th# same clwe*, and lb* conn room was crowded from day to day with ladies leading in society end prominent busl- 

rUH KINO TO Of It SMOUK. 
Over rirteea TkooMsd lUrr^i Peeeen- g*rs United Is New Tort Lxt Vtok. New York, April 11.—Tbe past week is shown tbe largest arrival of immi- grants for jeon. Tweoty-<*«ie steam ships arrived here, which carried 1,446 cablu, aud 13,014 steerage paeaengera. Of these Uttar 1,213 aru% detained at (Quarantine. Oo on# day, Ibunday last, 4.5US steerage and 706 cabin paM^u- gers were landed, and Saturday there arrJreJ lo port AM7. For the corresponding week of lest year, there arrived 18 ships which carried 1,028 cabin, and 11,832 stesrsge peeasn- 

Aui.vTowa, Pa., April 11. — James Thomas, a pioneer Iron man and Presl dent of tbe Wannatah Silk mil), Cstaea- ua. was chosen Soiloool dvlegste; .'rank Hersh, of Allentown, alternate; James K- Moeser, of Alleniowa, Presl dential elector; Jsmes L. Marsteller. Georg# O. Blumer. All*otowB; A. P Balllvl, Coplay. State delegate* at the Republican County Conventioa, bald here A resolution Ins Harrison's adi conduct of Blais*. 

th* wholesale grooerv' project to build so Independent refinery On Staten Island. Mr. Job* K. Bearlm, secretary and treasurer of th* A meric-n Sugar Ko- COinpaay, **ld. "W* do aot toor   ,.*w combination. Arrangement* can b* mad# whereby we can agencies and supply tba p direct.'’ The Indication* are that far* will be begun which will greatly 
*JUaite£ 

■aoath <rf M ».**' !«"*«» « ; —- —- 
• KTM, a«1 ann«a moaUil; ralas |I0.10 01 tfca total outlBcalaa laaaafi 0*71 — and*. tU. fi.oral I.-. r.d HBB.rffiltofitrfJiu.lt, « 

  I fifii old. vt CUarao;, Pa, firoppod fiaofi oa tu. 8UU im« D.mX~B Ptorforfi ItotanU; alfiUU hat waa oorf b; baatt Ull.ro* 

ITIIMCTTS tirx WVsTKHT. 
If Ms I* Net ( fcertey lies# Hie MkMorf I* ■ Iteplleettee ef th- «-*-« U—« Mey. FHrL»niUTn», April 11.—A special from Blodgett, H . . If Jsmes Willett, of Beaton. Ma, is not Charley Bom the mystery of hi* lift Is aa estoundlng duplication of tb* story of Charley Bom so known for th* peat eighteen years. Willett was seen yesterday a flam coo and for half an hour talked frmly of th* ■traogomeret lying somewhere back fn the history of hi* boyhood days. Foe eighteen yean now ho ha* known that there was this unsolved mystery It abut with that know ted* b* boa also ountentjo grow up a form led, 

light lives. Tbe fact that b* ws* stolen from horns, am>nllng to his own story, at th* Iden- tical time of the abduction of Charley Bose, that e picture of himself Asker, within s year of tb* Chaney Jto*» obdme tloa bears a striking likeness to the Bom picture published la ‘'Harper's Wmkly” in 1*74. and other circumstantial evi- dence ha* apparently made less Impres- sion oo Willett then on anyone els*. Willett describes his abduction by two men whom facte and forms are still vivid a* If from a childish bnggaboo Imprse- sinn. He remembers being an etc lied up In front of a house In a city and hurried hither and thither, now oo rail tain on board a steam boat. Ho ibera having role nlgbt after night In an open aklff, and of haring watched the stars until slumber cams. He was called a son by LU abductors, aud re- members the childish indignation and repugnance' he felt at being called the man’* child. His story la corroborated by Mr- Al- bert Sparks, with whom he bu made his home slnoe being left by his abduct- or*. and in telling his story bo hot ro- prnta tb* ofrraclted childish description of th* history of tbs world famed mye- *«7-   
CONDITION or WINTttn W fl RAT. 

April Itep»rt of the SeaUatlelaa *f the IMpfirletfil ef A grleafier*. Warn HUTCH, April 11.—Th* April re- port of th* sutisticiao of th* Depart- ment of Agriculture makes tbo average condition of winter wheal on the first of April 81.8 and that of rye 87. The averages of th* principal winter State* are; Ohio, 71; Michigan. S3; In- diana, 87; Illinois, 83; Missouri, 72 and Kansas, 77. The average of these six l» 77 against P7.g in April of 1891. It Is 97 in New York and 84 In Pennsylvania. In the Mate* from Delaware to North Caro- line it varies from 79 to 87, but it is 90 tu93in tbe Southern belt east of the Mississippi, and somewhat lower w«at of that river. On th# Pacific coast conditions Is high. The seeding was generally late In the west, especially, and In the Southwest later than In the States of the Atlantic coast. Th* unfavorable aeodlug eoudl Gone were drought, difficult plowing, luaipr *oil, Mow germination and an Imperfect stand and they were naturally followed by late and feeble growth. Tbe plant was therefore generally a mad I 
averaging 85.3, Tbe prveent return is a redaction of 4.1 points. Winter protection by snow was qnlta general lo New York from January till 1st* in March. In P#nnsyl vaoim, th# covering was l#aa continuous or general but was enjoyed whet needed. In Michigan there was degree of protection, especially fn the 

CANADA WILL ANNEX 
A Former Dominion Official 

Says This is Inevitable. 
SO BID ISO TBE T8CTTB HOW. 
H«r Poapto AIimij Owning la Dim M 

th* United St.-.* 

M*p ih* Alarming Ki*da#~If I 

Divinity School. Naw riaVBN, April II.—Th# foil, students of the Yal* Divinity School have been licensed to preach: F. L Good field, East Jaffray, N H., Amherst Callage; J. H. Keeling, Utica, N. Y., Rutgers College; K. L. Johnson, Byron, DL, Wheaton College; H. A. ’, Spring Lake, \llch.. Olivet Col- 
ical Seminary; L. B. Goodrich, Plain- field. N J , Amherst College; G. A Hoi- singer, Princeton. Ilia., Olivet College; J. McLaughlin, Danlelaoovllle, Coon., Brown University; W. J. Moulton, Center 8andwtch, N. H., Amherst Col- leg*; V. Park, Volga, 1U., Iowa SUt* University; T. C. Putnam, Bnffslo, N. Y . Amherst Collsgn 

Noswica, Conn., April 11.—Forest Or##, due to th* prolonged drouth, are burning around nearly all tbe rural towns In th* eastern part of th* State, la Griswold, east of this city, several hundred acres of wood land w#r* burned over last w**k. and It was only by fiere* fighting by th* whole neighborhood that several farm bouses were saved from de- struction. Firs* have raged for several day* la the forests at Canterbury and other town* In Windham County and alas in th* western couotl** of Rhode 
The Tsttervoll• R«/a Keetechy l«*h*age Lkxisotch, Ky., April 11.—Th* Tat- t eras Its of London, through their Ameri- can agent, William Ea»too. who has been In this *Uy for th* past two weeks, hav* bought of W. & Brasfield dk Com- pany. tb* interest of W R Letcher. In the Rrasfi#Id 4k Company Horse Ex change. This con .late of about eight 

Travelers' Prauxiv* Aaeeete 
N»w York. April 11—At the aanaal meeting of th* N*w York Division of tba Travelers' Protective AseoeiaUoo George W. Grave# was elected praa'deat, John ». Henry s^rotary and Oeorgn T. Corbiere, tmaorrr. These gentlemen to th* annual coo rsntloa, la J non, *» Old Point Com fort, VirwinlA It is stated that tk* balance in tb* troseary of th* National tb* present Urn# is |H, 

throngli Jw-TWpT” Um IIP. at Uw elfilcal party, > tow 
jszzs&ttuzsxi i 

• MeSelUaa—DeSrwIi •r« tks Mai tee—T« Too Oasatarallsed Casaglaa teerkssan. 
CmOAOO, April 11.—In an Interview F. L. Tbl band an, a former member «f th* Csaadlaa Parliament, says that th* ado*xailon of Canada to the United States is Inevitable. H* declaraa that every effort has been made to esneeai the truth regarding tbe alarming charch- t*r and also of tbe exoda# to the United State# from Canada, «nd failing to stem tb# ti<l* of Immigration an appeal has been raado to th* Oovcnueut. H* aajs t^e priest* ore now tolling tbe (Jover- m#ut th* truth, and a f,w newspapers are hinting at it. "W* may sneer at or Ignore th* an- nexation of Canada." h* *ay>,• "but all tbe while tb* Canadian prop I # by wb of n traiu loads are, as Individuals, annex- ing themselves to tha United State.. Tb##* emigrant* ara almost without ax oeption Canaan. They dosert Canada becaaro they era being taxed oat of •xlsteao*. ' . 

DETROIT UAH A K« IIKUE. 
route la Porae Anii.s.llnn lly Taslag I snadlaa. Who Work |# Ik# state. Dhthoit, April 11. — Tb# Canadian Liberals who favor annexatteo have adopted a new way ot creating aentl- of the move It baa be- came known that the resolution Intro- duced before th# Common Connell on last Tuesday evening was really a msa- oroute strong ann-Ration aenti- » Unterio. Tb# insolation Is as follows: "Whereas, It la estimated that over 10,000 unnaturaUxed foreigners obtain a living and dally employment In th* city of Detroit, and nunilwr# i.f them openly ■ V> Idcntifym- *' ibllc; tbarefi clvison work "Bv*olve»L Dy the City Council of De- troit, that all foreigner* laboring la whsteoever capacity in t)i« city of De- troit or its suburbs, not ri-nidMig In tl « State and not having declared their In- tention of becoming citixeris of tbe United State#, he f 10 annually and that .ill foreigners rngAgid In tba practice of law or medicine or In any kuiii.ee Shall be a^-a-d $50 annually until such Intention shall be legally de- clared." 

Msrov, Go., April 11.—Th# story of s dastardly attempt to a#sa#»in»te B. Irby, po#tma.ter at Irby, on tba Georgia Southern Rood, has just coma to light. Tbe matter waa kspl qniet to give the detectives a chance. On Thursday night between 9 and 10 o'clock, Mr Kirby was seated at his desk In. the po»;offlc* with bis back to tb* door, wbrn he shot In tbe hood from behind, th* bullet Inflicted a severe bat hot fatal wound. Mr. Irby grabbed his pistol end fired thro* shorn sc his assail- ant*, who escaped. Later a detective arrested a negro named Woodward, who confessed that he and three other* hod Con* pi rad to kill Irby and rob tb* store and poet office. Citizens are out hunting the other fugitive* who are bid In tbo wood*. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Scbepflin k Uo„ 
>" clorfng Uifi balance of thalr Hock of 
Winter Clothing 
conmatinR of Kent, Boy.1 and Child- ren-* SuiU, Oycrroai* and I'anui at re- tail at the manufacturer's price for 

CASH. If yon ihmm! anything In thia lino Uunt inlss the np|M>nunity. All goedz market! In plain flgnrea. 

To W E'T FRONT STREET 
Next to Peck’*. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
-VH.L- 

Open To-day. 

An radliwa rarlcty of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

I-stoat Spring Rlylra. I’urfod Dio guanuiU'oiL 
J. II. Frkxcti Walteb C. Liniubokr, PimH-I. Hrcreury. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Economy is Wealth! 

Yon will realize the truth of the old adage by hnrlng yon laat aeaaon'a 

CLEANED OR DYED. 
All aorta of men, women ami children’* clothing cleaned or dyed. 

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK. 

H1LL.IEU & CO., 
40 NORTH AVENUE. 

Entire Hull of Men's Clothing Cleaned $l.r»(), 

SPOT CASH. 
Great Euater Simclnl Sale, conimcuring .^aiunlay, April 9, and ending 8at- urday. April 16, 1892. Tall at once and get a pnec’llat of our gooils, yoa'II save (Voni I ft lo 30 per coin, hv iMiylng ffoni ua. Kemotnbcr wo accept coupons iiwocrl h> [I s. I'oiilc Co., III., lo »ab«crlbor* of iho Encyclopedia Brttannka. "f»«-Ml Form." a bcflulindlT Olaglniteil liounhokl niagacloc, iaaiirel mouthly, one year fW*c fo parchnfieni <»f 815. Ask to see a sample ropy and get a rani. 

BUTTER HAS TAKEN a BIG TUMBLE. 
Finest Klifln CYe/Hucry Duller produced, 30c. lb., choice creamery batter 27c. lb.; good cn-amery batter, 2ffc. Ik; IkwI dairy baiter, J7c. lb.; good dairy imiter. 2.V lb; Ferria' and FW-mtngtoii hams ami l«con, 12c. lb; FIIIslHiry'a Host, PaU-nl. TVarl, and Jooea Hnn^arinn Flonr, 78o, hag. Exlra aporlal In- •laccmenin ofcretl from now ontil Easier, with tea, coffoe and baking powder. Noe oar degaat display of uteful pneimu In oar «l»ow windows Store open evenings Till 9 n. nt UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

rou ammo a fatiknt. 
Two M#mb#rs ot oa Opl.w Car* tasUlw- Ilea I'.d.r Aitm. Colcssot, 0-, April !i.—W. o. Wat- son otd J. AL K*rr, manger and medical director respectively of tb* Chicago Opium ami Liquor Cur*, an inatliuiion rooaully established ia this eity ha* been arrested on a charge of murder. Th* arrest grows out of tbs mysterious death ot David M. Shoemaker, a£pattent at tbe dl pate u rla. Shoemaker died at 1 p. m. test Tuaadsy. An antopsy d*- velopad * rupture of th# msoigsaj artary aud fraetnr* of tb# naaal bones fn hte head. There were also evidences of strychnine la tb# stomach. Tbs latter is supposed to be doe to U>* treatment administered. The injuries oo th# head are unac- countable and th# arrest waa made by the order of the Coroner. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 i 83 Somereat 81.. North Plainfield. Trlophone call 113. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* a Qrat-cla&i Drag Store aiul iHnpcnaary. that money can boy. Ilia 2:10 Halve good for i Wine Coca, 75c. [*er bottle. 

Tbe best Drugs and Medicines ion and beast, 25c. box. Hbaw's 
iwti-lyr. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

Kihostch, N. Y., AprU II —Two re- markable esaes of cur* by faith and prayer brought shoot by visit# to th# Ksv. Thocna* Adams, the snspended prtest of Brooklyn, are said to kava been recently mad* of rreldenteof thia region Bra Jtmfi rioaa of Oreakrfooka, It to allafitol. baa ba.il cored of caoore, and a child Denied Kiel. Conootlj at wrek- 

tore fireo.r I 
street toll loot oo. ol na loiaataa oat onlay U tba pareoo of Bra. Barbara Breoly. who Bad Brea liaprltooad ood.r a tacBolcaMLy of tBa dobtort' tow for nearly two yaaro. It recoin bowarer. that aba woubl bare bare IIBaratad at uy Urea It bar relatirea had takre tba pre|«r atapa to «Ba« that aod. 

Naw Uarafi, Con., April 11.—Bra. L, T. Wood ct ft Itodlow areaoa, Jareay City, baa rrqoaatad tba pollre of Ibto otiy lo look out for Bor daofibuo. Unlay, 
weak a a«o aod la aopp to tola city, where bar tba aui'i reoldaaaa at fiordla* Daley -re refored. 

PmocBo, Pa, April 11.-#. llta Iowa who claim, to tat reportar for Mow York papreo, baa hare bald to M00 hall re real of Ore aharpre ot foegory red larerer. Tbo poltoa tolak bo to a 
:sa.“ 

HRC YOU AWARE Tint tint Inperibl lin.|«xl Pinned Paper Paturna, with Flat Uoplloauw to Cat1 

Out by, are Ibe Hiwt iu tire World. Our Flat Pattern peaerified all the adraatagea of onlinary flat paUcrre Bold. In adtlilloii to this we give yon gratia a llnncd and I "raped Ileaign whit* I* a iwrlect golds lo work by. For »>le by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE, it wwr nioirr anunrr. pi.AiNnRLU. it. j.   

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy. China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE 7H2D- BMGY G^06EI^IES 
10 liberty Street. Noe.U-lJT. (Cor, floored Street. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A diner 1. Bcrer irfialwd witho.1 a ptaw of pood wtoa. W. rfre wkb to call lb. attcO- Ire of oor pelroaa aad the poblK ficocrally to owr lar*e aad reoat carvfally arlartaf dock o 

CHOICE SHERRIES, S1CTERSES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGSES, BUBGDNDIES. ETC. 
grade of Whtaklca, Gta, Braadiea aad Cfltdtola. W, rfre bare re bead a aotoaaad dorecatlc 

ALE8, PORTER AND BEER 

F. LINKE. 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

»*. *• W*» a*CO«D 8TRKRT, 
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CUE puramp COURIER

I>AIXY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

V. W. Konjon, E d l U r « t i Pr-pr teUr.

' NO. 1 EJL9I FROST BTiiEET,

SBOOKD FLOOR.

HUIKHTIJMJOHB. five dollar! a yew, or ttftj at
a month. S1n«-1« coplea. two oent*. Dt
•jred br curriers, ten cent* a week

MONDAT, APEIL 11, 1892.

The State Republican Executive
Committee has Issued a call for • State
Convention, to be held at Taf ton Opera
Home, ID the city of flPrenttm, on Wed-
nesday, A jn i1, 27th, HI 12 o'clock noon
It i» tbr tbe purpose 'of aetectlng ton,
delegates to the Republican National
Convention, which wSl assemble «t Min-
neapolis on the 17th dftyor Jane next, for
the nomination of candidates for Presi-
dent and Vloe-Presld«nt, to be sapport-
ed at the next geneiU election. The
basis of representation under this call
will be one delegate for each two hun-
dred Republican votctt cast »t the laat
Gubernatorial electloij, and one delegate
for each fraction tinsrJjof exceeding
hundred votes.

RZFFSED TO SIGH THE BILL.

AT the Gnttenberg races, the othei
da;, Futurity won the bardie race. II
was a perfectly natural result, too. Fa
tarily is always away ahead.

ANOTHER child of Cyrus W. Field has
been pronounced insane, ilis daugh-
ter Alice is in a private sanitarium and
Imagines herself to be ft king's daugh-
ter.

THE predictions and promises of the
New York World In reference to the
Rhode Island election were ™—
misleading. The World certainly makes
a great deal of money, bat tl
to be DO prophet in it.

* ;GOLP h.i> in moderate quantities has been
found in the gneiss rock which under-
lies the city of Trenton. It is always s
nice rock which contains gold. Wheth-
er it will pay to-move the city to one
side to get at the gold can only be de>

' tenuined by further assays.

HERE is another young fellow In New
York, named Creamer, who was ambi
tious to be a Napoleon of finance, ant
began by stealing $57,000. Bat hie
Waterloo came suddenly and nipped an
otherwise brilliant career in the

A CRKAT deal of crooked business
has been, going in tlie management i

I Contra) Park, Dot only in tbe laenagerii
but in the purchasing of supplies or vi
rious kinds. Wiiat a strange fatuity
Is that leads men into petty peculatioi
like this, when exposure is sure to fol-
low sooner or later.

SAHPSOS, the American strong man,
who was recently extradited t<
land to be tried on a charge of stealing
diamonds, has been convicted, had his
hair cut. after the manner of his illustri-
ous namesake, and goes to prison for a
year. But when that hair grows long
again, -stand from under.

THERE IS a difference of opinioi
In Canada, Lieut. MacDonotdisa

<r the Ontario Legislature, and
« himself as

misinc advocate of annexation to the
United States. On the other hi
some of his brother officers demand
that be be dealt with for treason. Still,
annexation is a good idea for the Cana
diiiii people to think over and discuss.

EYBBT little while we bare an illns
(ration of the Inadequate protection af
forded to passengers by the compart-
ment cars In use on English railways.
Crimes such as those which quite Ire
quently occur on English roads would
be Impossible on an American train un
der ordinary circumstances. Why don"
those English people learn something
from their wideawake American cousi

THE freight agents on the railroads
have been evading the Interstate com-
merce laws siKiiiu.it discriminai
rates by charging the full am on
then issuing rebate certificates to the
favored shippers. But the agent's sig-
nature bettfayed him whenever the Gov-
ernment happened to get bold of one
of the certiHcates. Now some iugenlous
rascal baa devised a punch to mark tb<
certificates instead of signing tbe namr,
and so the officials are looking lato
those holesJ So the-world wags, in ev-
lasting'conflict between good and evlt,

f between Hnscrnpulous greet! and tbe
restraints of law and justice.

AOCOBDINO to. Whltelaw Reid, Mr.
Blalne is not ambitious for the dlstinc
lion of being President lie thinki
" Tis distance lends enchantment to
the view'! in this as in so many Othei
experiences In life. He has seen OQI
President, whom he loved, shot down
by his aide, and is sufficiently fumilin
with tbe eares and anxieties and tbe
intense nervous tension and mental
strain of tbe position to know that It is
not the rosy bower of ease which peo-
ple farther away seem to think,
there are plenty of less able men
are eager to bear the burden, and the
country will probably never want for
patriots who are willing to immolate
themselves on the presidential alU

Governor Abbett Withhold. Hi* l u i l from
the Electric BailwtT Act, aad It Tall*

a Law. I

Yesterday was the , last day allowed
by law for ,the Governor to sign bill
passed by tbe last Legislature. Among

acH which failed to seenre hi
approval was the Electric Railway bil
by the provisions of which Coinraoi
Councils were to have the right to grant

nissions to Street Railway Cotn-
es to erect trolley poles withoi

securing further permission from prop-
erty owners. Only fifty-five bills were
msigned.

H»lf RitCT to Clerevmen on the PennijJj rai»

In offering naif rates to clergymen the
Pennsylvania Railroad Com pan j has
instituted tbe most comprehensive and
liberal arrangement ever adopted un-
iler like ci renmstances. Not only is
the reduction available by ministers of
the gospel who reside upon tbe lines ol
Pennsylvania Railroad, but it applies
equally to those of any section of the
United States, and the rate is acceptec
on the entire Pennsylvania Rail roar
system both east and west of Pittsbnrg.
A clergyman having a charge in any
portion of tue West or South is entitled
to travel at half fare over the Pennsyl-
vania an presentation of bis clerical or-
der to any ticket agent of the company,
and likewise any clergyman of tbe East
may use the linen of the company over

ditioris.
n

:fore accorded ,
is easy to predict that they will sho

their appreciation of the Pennsylvania
Railroad's liberality by patronizing it
when they or their families have occa-

•aveL

Prevention Better than Core.
Many persons are afflicted with ski

eruptions, boils or ulcers. BILANDRETII'S
PIIXH taken freely wiit in a short timi
effect a complete cure of all such
troubles. Ulcers of long standing hi
been cured by them. Carbuncles have

i checked in their incipieneyby them.
The worst fever sores, bed sores, and
the like have been driven from skin by
them. Only begin in time and a few of

IHAKPKETH'S PILLS will prevent many
aicknesa.

HASDRETH'S FiLfcs are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and Bafe to
take at any time.

—The Borongh Council will meel
adjourned session on Friday evening.
, '*—There was a brutal street fight OH
Somerset street, near Grandview &ve-

;, abont midnight on Saturday, One
young man waa knocked down and un-
mercifully beaten.

CURRENT COMMENT.

John L. Snllfwi announces that In the
fature he propose* to hold (he newspaper*
responsible for all unfriendly allusion* to
himself. What John ought to bold in hi*
tongue and a diploma from some rcl able
Keetej Institute—Washington Post.

New Tork contain* an BTerage of 37,87!
Inhabitants to the .(juare mile, or 68 to
tb* sere. The population Taxies from 8 to
the acre In ward 34 to 474 tn ward 10.
Thla lust, Which is at the rate of 303,390
to the squsre mile, la th* densest In tbe

A maraclae writer has lately demon-
strated by an elaborate array of facts and
figure* that It U Impossible for a locomo-
tive to poll apsssnim.ni train at a faster
rat* than about seventy mile*) an hoar,

short time, therefore, if some nn-
itlOo blunderer cornea alonjt with a

locomotive that actually pulls a train 100
miles an boor let him ba •upprewed. Tbe
voice ol science has »poken.—Chicago Tri-
bun*.

Poor old Homer is hstiog nearly as
hard a time now on oartb as be expert-
enoed daring Ufa. The question of bis
birthplace remaining still nnsfttled, an
English lecturer la roaming np »nd down
and to and fro propounding tbe discon-
certing problem, '- Was Homer • Wo-
man!" . Clearly, tb* time ha* OOBM to
revive tbe ancient controversy as to
whether tbe blind bard ever .xL.ted.-N.
Y. Trlbnns.

Tb* attempt of the State ot Illinois to
exterminate the English sparrow saom*
to b* mon expensive than snooeaafoL In
three month* 400,000 sparrows ha** been
killed at two cents a head, bat tbe num-
ber of the living sparrowe remain* u Urg*

On the otbar hand, lnexperl-
• n making life "

SUHSWHE.

Is* Sboddj (Introducing caller)-Yoa
know Mr. Bwest, don't yon, p*T He wrote
thossi TS»S—, yon know—In the book with
tb* oov*r that harmonic** so twautifullj
With the Ortewoa rocker—Philadelphia

O»p». Powdarborn, Mr.
IfotMj-1 thooght very little of bin. Th*
net Is, n* struck me for ac Idiot. Bbe-

" Uw brnt*. did ho hurt yon machT-

Wk.ll fell down sUlmT Bow did it
*aT" "Why, you see, If Urted to go

— .a, .nd my wits —Id, 'Ba earefot,
John;1 and I'm not th*m*n to be dictated
tojTMJ W0«M»-«d » down I WWat."

The beat " coast defeniw •' in thl

<O.), Port.
Belle—Cbolly Is a regnlar it

Blanche—Poor fellow? He can't help
be aaeoolates almost wholly with hlaa

PLOW-HANDLE PLOOOIHflS.

A fool la Ilka ahet^t •!• ftaeoa H wort*
aorethaaatenrejK.
Keeping oowm to mak» »il. (natw
VIDI next doot y. the poor bo u*e.
Tbe can don't kill aamuny men v i

Of be Ing too n
U«tagone'a

fcnrniagoat •

Wextto a bnlHMd farmer, tbe blggeet
fool la tbe fly that tlokfaai yoo awl walta
tob.alappMl.

If ad road*, aa a loxurv, a n not to be
nnpand with mubroonu on tomrt for
rpeMlvaneee.
The farmer woo raise, artny pe«a wbere

be omgnt to.nttaa amber wheat, eoU down

al la like a looomottrot alwayn
trying to mo away from bU own mni-e.
bat alwajl ra*king more of it.

The woman who blamea htnelt for a
man'i miadeeda la apt to find him cheer-
fully aoqateaolng In bet viawa,—Iadlan-
apolli Journal.

The man who part 95 hire for a atdgk
and nnda the anow melting ton rainnteaj
•tWrrward, feel, decidedly weather- beaten.
—Washington Star.

Why 1» gONtpto eweet to tbe femlnbM
ear?" Her anawer wae quick and polite—
We ltoteo ID ordw that we may, my dear,
MU all to cur hnabanda at night.—Wt*h-
Ington Star.

A man wants a franchise for > pnen-
matla railway In Chicago. It will be no
novelty, aa there are a good many railway
enterprise* here already with wind fora
motive power,—Chicago Timea, >.

"Haw did yoo I B D N yonrself white
yon had the whooping oougbf" Bakst
Uncle Jack. "We played Indian," an-
swered Bobby, "and we oonld give splen-
did war-whoopa." — Harper's Young
People,

" My hasbmnd," eald a lady, " In In tht
habit of presenting me a new book a«
each ol my birthday*." To which hat
friend made reply: "Ah! what* stupen-
dous library you n u t have!''—II CttV
'adlno.

O M O _ .
balky barm. He knows th* whip *.

i him oat as nog Mimriasdlnc.

Ulal B.*«lng to m rtronj u W*n^
it while It luts, as the otB-tt side
.ta. ! C j
y<Ilow}aoket's neat in tb* meetlag-

house yard cam break np worship Jot* M
•peedily ae though the darU attended to
it In person.-Jonathan H a y s a lo Anar-
laan Agriculturist.

PIZEN CREEK PHILOSOPHY.

Th* pin la a little Implement, bat It hm.
•Jttied many • big row.
The man who hold* tb* drop, generally

ha* things HI* own way.
Kanr arpne ' with a man when your

Bad lieker has ceased mon men to tarn
ip toes than InJnBB ever did.
The coyote can ran Ilk* blues, bat he's

no good after you've ought him.
There's d«.d bees In er.rj honey comb,

•nd a piece of bone in th* best meat.
Nature bM not Mt*d sqoare, to teach

tie coon to climb, and not ( I T * tbe ooon
dog wlng».

(PEA LODGE l,«n KNIGHTS OF
-Meets Ont, third and ttfth TfaurB-

•Uys.
Lnuis I. VAU A U I T S I , Dictator.

RA I.PH A. C U T . Reporter.
Weturnpka Ooramandery, Mo. St raeeta aea

"nd tod fiiu rth Tueadatr eveni oirm,in Wetump-
ka JU>d«e Beams, Music Ball Buiidlna; oSOv

SNAP SHOTS.

The coming ori-ato—the girl baby-
Habit is the maater and man la an tm.
The tramp's mind wanders, bat he is no

fooL
Either tbe rod or tbe child moat 1M

spoiled.
Man manufacture* mostpf his tempt*-

tlons himself.
The ball dreaa comes low, bnt we moat

have It or post.
If yoa don't keep np with yoar ba*In«M

yon mast run behind.
Ton most pat this and that together It

you want to even thinga np.
Th. lifeboat is the only craft that most

run n p strata to get to the aea.
Thla la a oonntry In which a man must

take thAlr«d or be will never get it.
Tbe bad m»n'» associate eats redho*

brlckbaU and drinks melted lead foi
aonp.

If anything mean e u get away with
the devil, we feel quite sore that hn man
nature oan do it.

That man or wotnan la generally con-
sidered successful who outSgnre* all of
hia or her rival*.

A little chastisement I* nene—jy as a
taste of the hot wrath to come, from
which yon should teach your offspring to
flee.

The troable with the person who is too
smart to that yoa can not teach him any-
thing, snd are never willing to let him
teach yoa.

The coming man—tbe collector.—Dal-
laaNewa.

1CDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

Tbe American flag U warented to wakb.
The real tariff reform to KM talk about

ft,
Wlmmen in pollltleka to like angels In

a mnd hole.
Some "of the beet men this country e m

knowed never held an ofna.
A man'a morrel character ain't hart

much by h» qaittln poUltleka.
When wtmmen git to ba United State*

Benaters, ther wont be no more secret

Ton might as weU wmteb • man tbat
hanker* fer an offls that don't have a tal-
ler/ er feee with It.

Ef a sharp politishnn oanied a million
ol Unoie Bam'a sliver dollars be could gtt
Into Ue United States Seuate at pat.

Ef we had licked Chilly It would ban
been because we wanted to, if we |!«k
dngland it will be to prevent gettla"
Veksdo -

SIGNS OF SPRING.
Tbepoet*.
That tired feeling.

CENTRAL .-:- HOTEL!
PLAINFIELD.

Ho. 11 Bast Front Street-

Windham and Orowley,

bu altanbed.

Amos Moffctt, • Licensed Auctioneer
Office 53 Park Avenue.

Hmld enw 38 West Sixth Sir ml.

TO RENT.

The OrcKeat Rink HalL

Suilalile for a. market, for a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND,
PlainfleW, N. J

EASTER

"TOG OUT.''

Von can't do It nulem you have a n
l>airof

SHOES.
W e a r c living In an «JJO o r p p r o «
we ilon'i propow) to g e t beh ind t he
t imes .

VacQum la the oaal- bin.
BHa o* | i i in gntM •-showing.
Loangen tn tbe public »q<una.
Tbe shop windows tal i sf l%bt ta
Tbe frayed look on the man's overs
The noisy chatter ol tbe bird* In th*

red
. could not doss

tonnerijt
HaTB you lost your appetite and at night are
Istorbed wit* bad dreuna aod
'our Momaab, lirer and kidneys, ara not

working rirtt and roar blood" to poor MM)

Blood Tonic and see BOW II will help you.
feel like a new man.
A n * Onraa "~—trnr-H— and

- BoW tbyHt -

Thtt Mrsu.« CIMC to

Doane & Tan Arsdale'p,

For Toir Shoe*. .

32 AVest Front St.
The one-price boot A shoe house.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"Tb. Genta' Oatdtler," l a i l M I n

of SpHng it,ln la

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.

For Your Wife

Newark, 17^000
PlalnfieKL 30,000
Rariian, 1,000

The Stevens
n WASHING MAOHlKE.
Fletcher A Ftralkner,

Ocnenl agenta tor H. J. .
l tor ciroutani. or n i l ID.I s<« It at

Domestic - A r t - Rooms,
677 BrMsl St., Hewark, H. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

Deonratlve Art Haterlaat and RoretUea.

The Fifth Combination Sale
Of A. 1). Thompson.

AUCTION.
Will be lu-ld on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13,1892,
At Metropolitan Stables, Plainfietd,

New Jersey,
Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, with
40 head of Acclimated Horses from the
Borronndlng country, consisting ot
pairs, good single driving, ami work
horses of all descriptione. Also a car-
load of fresh Western horses will arrive
on Monday, the 11th, and will contain
all kind of horses, each us usually are In
a carload. This is a good chance for
persons wanting to purchase any kind
of a horse or a pair (o fret raited.
Bayers will bare until the following day
at 6 o'clock to test guarantee. AIT
horses warranted as represented or
money refunded. There will also be
some wagons and harness sold. Over
50 horses were sold at last sale. Bale
positive, rain or shine.

II. E. RIDER, Manager.

A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

IF

READ

. tBia

Advertisement
I

OTHMS

PEOPLE

WILL

READ

YOURS.

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

No other proprietary medicine hw tfca
endorsement of Pliyiicimn* to the umg
extent.

None in urn*, in HtwplUI practice with so
Urge • percentage of Mtlsf*ctorv result*.

No other remedr b u cored to n u n /

CONSUMPTION
and other PnVnotwrj THnnsirn

8CROFULA
tl entirely ersdioted bom the lyrtem by

delicate rtomaclw without mu.es.

I F Y O U '•*>*• • <-'"'1'- Cough, Bren-
chilU, DjTprp«U. or A generrtj nn-dova
.jstei., joiZarrgLDSMKI. wd «rw>gth
qnlckljVth.n-0*

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

ME IMI InttW tm B, mi M* mtj mm hMrf
HAGUE EMULSIOH CO, Uwrwct , W u t

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only, j

Th« Centr-J New Jer-ejl-wd Improvement Comp-ny offer MIIMMMI •«[
IMS at gre»Uj rednretf prioti and on very tuj term*, to Uw loUowing clllei

btfmmlaaHna Tlroe from Mew Tork.

20
90

OoMBVtaUon
M eta. per daj

37-

0. M. ULRICH,^
Dealer In an kind* of Fresh, S«H sod Smoked Heata.. Carer ot t&e "Creecenl
«i" r

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PINE SAUSAliES A SPECIALTY.

25 West Front Street - : - Tin- Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest 3STe-W7- IDaixy Btitter,

27e. per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone IBS. 4 6 & 4 8 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harnens, all Kind*. Lawn Howen.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

-WHEELMEN'S H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

Bargains

FINEST
R
A
N
K

LINK*

CYCLES
MADE
R
J Wbento 801,1 on ea«j3)i j tnj iu . Complete lint- of c jd lng

S accessories

SAFETIES 1

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IS THE STATE.

1ICTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St.

G O T O CAREY'S•:»
NEW BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,
Blanket* Rugs, Conches, Chairs, Etc.

A FULL U S B OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS OX HAND.

78. 78 «nd 60 W a t Ttopt Btraxt.
It Ton Want to Buy a TOnal, Buy the Bot,

THE ViUKVICK.
Mat ptoof beaAo and 0» beat eaabkm aod p«.a«Ue Ur*.

Herrey Botme, agent, 11 Park avenue-

plain: 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. j 

OIF, PLAINFIELD COURIER. The 8U» BrpnbBcwa Executive CoDUiUM bu law) • call (hr • HUlo Convention, to be hold nt Tnjlocn Opcv. 
llouno, In tho city of Trenton, on Wed- eceday, April, TUh, nt 11 o'clock noon. 
It In tor tho purpose of seloetlog tonr delegate to tho RqwbUesn NsUossl Convcntloo, which w*l .Kemble St Mln- 
nespollo entile 17th dhjrof June next, for the nomlnstlon of esadldstes tor Preri- 
dewt and Vice-President, to bo support- ed st tho unit gcoorsl election. Tho bull of roprcocntsllon under Util esll 
will bo one ddegnlo tor csch two bun drod HepobUesn votes cost St the last Gubernatorial drclloo, sod one delegate 
(or each fraction thereof decoding one linnd red votes 

iimiD to nor tki bill. 
Oavaraav Abbrtt VlthhaMa Hi. lisa fra* 

tha Baalrie Bailw.j Art, nnd II raOa 

DAILT, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 

CHAFF. 

Tha 8tevens 
DISH WASHING MACHINE. 

FI«t*J>er & Faulkner, 

MONDAY, APRIL 11, 18W. 
At tiw Gotten berg race*, tho other 

day, Futurity woo the hurdle race. II was a perfectly natural result, too. Fu- 
turity 1* always away ahead. Yesterday was the Inst day allowed 

by law for the Governor to wgu bills passed by the last Legislature. Among the acts which faded to secure bis 
approval was the Electric Railway bill by tho provisions of which Common Councils wede to have the right to grant permissions to Street Railway Com 
panics to erect trolley polos without 
securing farther permission from prop- erty owners. Only flfly-five bills were unsigned. 

The Fifth Combination Sale 
Of it. IK Thompson. C. M. ULRICH 

Annin child of Cyras W. Field has nil (laugh boon pronounced Inaai lor Alice Is In s private sanitarium and Imagines herself to be a king's dmugh- 
PIZEH CREEK PHILOSOPHY. 

AUCTION. 
Will be held os 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13,1892, 
At Metropolitan Stable*, Plainfield, New Jersey, 

Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, with 40 bead of Acclimated Horses from the surrounding country, consisting of pairs, good single driving and work bones of all description?. Also a cur- load of fresh Western homes will arrive on Monday, the 11th, and will ronUin all kind of borooa, such ss usually are in a carload This Is a good chance for persons wanting to purchase aay kind of a home or a pair (o get salted. Bayers will have nntll the following day at 6 o'clock to Mat guarantee. All bones warranted as represented or money refunded. There will also be some wagons sod harness sold. Over &0 horses were sold at Iasi sale. Hale positive, rain or shine. H. K. RIDER, Manager. A. D. THOMPSON, Prop. 

A man wants a franchise for a pon- matte railway tn Chicago. It will bs ao novelty, as there are a good many railway enterprises here el reedy with wind for a motive power,—Chicago Times. *• “How did you amuse you reelf whlls yon had the whooping oonghf” asked Uncle Jack. “We played Indian," an- swered Bobby, “and we oould give spten- did war-whoops." — Harper's Young People. “ My husband," eeid a lady, “ la In tha habit of presenting me a new book ea each of nr birthdays.” To whieh her friend made reply: “Ah! whale stupen- dous Ubrsry yon must bevel“-H Ote- 

Haras, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. The predictions and promisee of the New York World In reference to tin 
Rhode Islaud election were false and misleading. The World certainly makes 
a great deal of money, but thorc seems to bo mo prophet In It. 

Tl* Trade Supplied. 

Half katas to Clargvmn oa tho Psaniylvoal* 
Railroad. 

In offering half rates to clergymen the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has instituted tho roost comprclicnslvo and Abend arrangement ever adopted un- der hko dreuinstances Not ouly is ilie reduction available by minister* of tho gospel who reside npou the Une« of PoUMjivmaU Railroad, bat it applies equally Vo those of any section of the United .Stales, and the rate is accepted on die entire Pennsylvania Railroad system both cast and west of PlUaburg. A clergyman having a charge In any Itortlon of the West or South i* eutllled to travel at half fare over the Pennsyl- vania an presentation of bis clerical or- der to any ticket agent of tho company, and likewise any clergyman of the East 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest New Dairy Blitter, 

S'lTe. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 185. 4€&48 East Front Streetf 

ftTCAMCRl 
feJpl 

IlK.au is another young fellow In New 
York, named Creamer, who was ambi- tious to be a Napoleon of finance, and began by stealing 857,000. Bat his Waterloo came suddenly and nipped an otherwise brilliant career Id the very bud. 

A ORJtAT deal of crooked business has been going In the management of Central Park, not only In tbe menagerie, 
bat in the purchasing cf supplies of va- rious kinds. What a strange fatuity it Is that loath men into petty peculations 
like this, when exposure Is sure to fol- 
low sooner or later. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! their appreciation of the Pennsylvania Kail road's liberality by patronizing It when they or their families have occa- to travel 
Refrigerators, Garden Tools, Advertisement SNAP SHOTS. 

Windham and Crowley, Sampson, the American strong man, 
wbo was recently extradited to Eng- land to bo tried on a charge of stealing diamond*, has been convicted, had hi* hair cat, after (be manner of his Illustri- 
ous namesake, and goes to prison for a 
year. Bat when that hair grows long again, aland from under. 

Mauy persons are afflicted with skin 
eruptions, bolls or nicer*. IIranpretiTh Pn.iv* taken freely wHI in a short time 
effect a complete cure of all such trouble*. Ulcere of long standing have 
been cared by them. Carbuncles have been checked In their incipieocyby them. 
The worst fever sores, bed sores, and the like have been driven from skin by them. Only begin in time and a few ol Bkamfrltuh Pill* will prevent many a 
sickness. liKAKDKKru's Pil^s are purely vege- table, absolutely harmless, and safe to 
take at any time. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, PF.OPLIi 
WILL Amos Moffett. • Licensed Auctioneer Office. 53 Park Avenue. READ 

LEADING FURNITURE -:- DEALER. 
TO RENT. Thkmc la a difference of opinion np In Canada Lieut. MacDonald Is a can- didate ibr the Ontario Legislature, and he announces himself as an uucompro- mltiog advocate of annexation to the United States. On the other hand, somo of Ids brother officer* demand that he be dealt with for tresaon. Him, annexation Is a good idea for the Cana- dian |too|»le to think over and discuss. 

23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering end Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

Crescent Rink Hall. 
—The Borough Council will meet in adjourned session on Friday oveolng. 

. '—There was a brutal street fight on Somerset street, near Grandview avo 
nne, about midnight on .Saturday. One young man was knocked down and un- 
rnereifaliy beaten. 

FINEST WHEELMEN S HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 
— -A Bargains 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- 

Q\j rier. LINK* Tbe trouble with the person wbo la too smart Is that you ean not tesch him any- thing, sad am oarer willing to tel him touch you. Tbe coming men-tbo collector -Del- Isi News.   

CURRENT COMMENT. 
CYCLES John L. Ball Iran announces that hi tbe future be propoeee to bold tbe newapepen responsible for nil unfriendly allusions to himself. What John ought to bold la hie toagoe end a diploma from aoma ml able Kaetey institute. —Washington Port. Nsw York contains an average of T7.S7B Inhabitants to tbe square mite, or 68 to tbe acre. The population war tea from 8 to tbe acre la word U to 474 tn ward 10. This last, which la at tbe rata of SOT,*80 to tbe square mite, is tbe deaseet la tbe world. A mags fine writer has lately demon- strated by sa elaborate array of faete and figures that It Is Impossible fur s locomo- tive to pull a passenger train at a foster rate then about seventy railee an boar. In a short tiros, therefore, If some un- scientific blunderer comae along with n locomotive that actually palls a train 100 miles aa hour let him be suppressed. Tbe votes of aotenoe has spoken. Chicago Tri- bune. Poor old Homer Is having nearly as bard a time bow on earth sa be expert- enoed during Ufa. The question of his birthplace remaining still unset tied, an English lecturer la roaming up end down and to and fro propounding tbe dlsoon- esrtlng problem, • Wes Homer • Wo- man?” Clearly, the time has come to revive tbe one tent controversy as to 

EASTER MACEE’S 
EMULSION 

SAFET|ES i 
BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE. 

Wheel, eokl ue ee^p tyn^nm. Complete Une of cycling 

MADE JEDGE WAXEN'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

■TOG OUT. 

SI TORS. Bjrep 

We ire livQig in nn age of progress *ii'l we don'l propone to get behind the lUns Aeoo.BU.0 to WhiteUw Held, Mr. 
Blaine I. not nmbiUonn tor tho dlatinr- Uon of being President. Ho think. 
“Tin dlMMro lend, enchantment lo the view" In ihia w In no mnny othor experience. In Ufa Ha lin. neon one President, whom he loved, .hot down by hln ride, nnd In ufflclenlly fhmlllnr 
with the are. and nnxletle. nnd the Intenne Dervoon tension nnd mental strain of the ponitloa lo Know that II Is 
not the rosy bower of case which peo- ple fhrthcr away seem lo think. Bui thorc are plenty of lee. able men who are eager to beer the berdee, nnd the 
coontry will probably never want for patriot, wbo are willing to immoUle themselves oe the prarideotlal slur. 

MACEE’S 
EMULSION 

SIGNS OF SPRUta W. H. ROGERS, 
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St. 

Doane & Van Aradale'n, 
GO TO CAREY’S 

• NEW BEDDING STORE 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
Blankets, Buga, Conehea, Chairs, Htc. 

A FULL LIME OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS OX HARD. 

SPRING IS HERE Mbs Bboddy (In trod a know Mr. fiwust, don’t. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
■The Geatri OwfAUw,- hu . toll Un. of Rpring MylM I. 

HATS, NECKWEAB, Etc. 



TBE PLAIN FIELD COtTRIER, MONDAY, APRIL l l

H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—The roads in this locality are now
in excellent condition for bicycling.

—I'ulms were blessed and distributee
in the Catholic Chjnrchee yesterday.

—Prof. Bristol's equestrian exhlbt
iion will be the next Haste Hall attrac
tion.

—Borongn Marshal WlQiam N. Pang
bora will go on regular doty on Fri.la;
next.

—Owing to the absence of a speake
llicre was no meeting In Reform Hal
last evening.
—ShopfliH manufactures Ma own goods

He Is tiiererore able to qnole you rock
bottom prices.

—For the blood] there is nothing bet-
ter than a moderaie indulgence ID Ran
• lolptrs Root Bead

—The various dpi>ropria!ions for the
. year will be decjd4d upon at the Coi
ft! meeting Oils evjemng.

—Three gangs Of men are at wt
pnuing up the electric light poles bt
tween Wentfiel.1 atid CranTord.

—Holy week services will bo held in
the Episcopal and1 Catholic churches ir
this city and North Plainneld.

—John Scnddery colored, was arrest
ed i iy Officer ganders on Saturday
evening, for disorderly coaduct.

—The State Tpachera' Araodatior
will hold its regular annual meeting at
Asbury Park, on J^ne 30th, July 1st,
and 2d.

—On
week Unity LodgeJ

rk the second rank
didates.

—Alpers Cook &, Bro.,
We. tfluld Hank have engaged A. L. C.
Min-sh, of Pluinfldd, to make pli
their new building.)

—Now that lie has more roots in his
new More. Unveil bas greatly enlarged
Ills stock and lias a complete line of
crockery and glassware. '

—-Yesterday waa a regular Wit
•tiny.'and heavy overcoats and wraps
CUIIIU in very handy. Daring the day
there were also several snow squalls.

—Another scrapping match took
place on Somerset street, just over the
bridge in North PlaiufJeld, Saturday
night; but, as usual, no arrests we're

-On Wednesday evening of tbls
c Unity LodgeJ No. 182, K. of P.,

ailc.
—The services at the Third Street

held at ilmt place. A large antiletice
wan presont and several conversions
wtre repwicd.

lay '-Ben." button's concert at Re-
fi^ ' " - m April 21, will be well
world u- >S- Already, Mr. Snlton
nays lie lias sold over forty dollars'
worth ofiickcts.

—The last regular service was hcltl
in Grace Episcopal UJiureh yesterday.
Un Sunday next the members of joe
congregHtloD will occupy their hand-
some i.ew edifice. •

—Judge Codington on Saturday ren-
dered a decision compelling Harry Gur-
(!un to pai" live dollars a week for his
wile's support.

The mechanical drawing and book-
teepJng classes of the Y. M. 0. A. wiU
meet this evening as usual. Every
memtpr of these classes is requested to
l>u p

Btar Shoe Store will
street on Wed-

y, with a hill line of genUemen'B
adles1 fixil wear, children's shoes,

—In the Middlesex County Conrt of
Common Picas, at New Brunswick on
Saturday, liquor licenses were granted
to Herman Danz and L. B. Nelson,
both of New Market

—At the Firm Baptist Church jester-
day morning, the service was very In-
teresting, especially lh« mu»ical part of
it. Miss Underwood sjing a. beautiful
solo Wttleh was oiiproiiriate U) the occa-
sion.

. —On Saturday Milliken Bros., or thia
city, representing the Phasnia IronCotu-
pu'nj.were awarded the contract for 145
itou/poles for the Plainfield street rail-
wny. The contract calls for the imme-
diate delivery ofUie poles.

- On Thursday eveulng the well-
known sei-io-coniW singer, George Bee-
liill will assist at the entertain men
Inform Hall, and Leslie Cossln, the hu-
morist of Jersey City, will alao render
some humorous selections.

"Tb* Borg-Ur."
At Music Hall, on Saturday evening,

"IL«, Burglar" was moat acceptably
pirtrayed by Mr. A. S. Upman and an

. excellent supporting company. The
L r y Is familiar to all and was very In-
teraUuffin I " <*»&> &"•• U l U e I r e n e

VraukUu proved ber-e.r a gin«a Ullto
lactreaa and was a dainty and enarm-
iing "BditniL" The Mrs. Lewis or the
drama was carefully handled by Miss
OUolcugui Altogether it w«i a pleas-
ing performance.

...132
..142
.116

..in

. .116

..la?
. . 1 3 0

11D

Sstar.ajt
Tne following score" were

the alleys of the C. Y. M. L ,
day evening:
Botcher 12» W. J. Klley
J. Wh*len...-140 r . K l l e y . . .
Bntcber 163 J. Wbalen.
W. J. K U e y - » P-KUey. . .
J. Whi ten . . . . 132 GunUcr.. .
Bntcner 129 O'Roorfce

-129 OTtowto . .
. . . l « ; P.K.ley...

Tbsy u d tilt Instructor Droppsd off th.
Boat Oat fcjioa*.

Boston, April ii.~-L«Mt evening an
Instructor and ten boyt connected with
Boston Farm School at ̂ Thompson Is-
Iaml were capsized In a sail boat, and
the Instructor and eight or the boys
drowned. The victims were: A, ~F
Nordberg, Instructor,; aged about 40
Frank F. Hitchcock, aged 19; Homo
F. Thatcher, 17; George F. Ellis, 1G
Thomas Phillips, 16; William,W. Car
ran, 17; Charles H, Graves, 17; Harry
E. Loud, 16; Adelbert.H. Packard, 16
The rescued persons were O. W. Cle-
ments, IT: Charles A. Limb, 16.

W. E. Hoa-ard, of Qwensboro, Ken.
tucky, is visiting among friends In this
Sty-
Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh

has been appointed Town Counsel
Westfield.

Rev. J, E. Folwell, of Westfield, has
received a call from tbe Baptist Cbi
of the Ascension of New York city.

The Rev. Chas. B. Mitchell leaves
to-night for Pittsburg to visit a dying
Wend. He will relura Satorday mom

g-
Frederick GoeU ami sou or Newark,

were the guests of Overseer-oi-tne-
J. W. A. Baaeraachs, of North

rinlriikvl. yesterday.
W. J. Roonic, of this city, was

of the guests at the banquet given to
Whiteluw Reed by the Ohio Society
" ew York city, last Saturday night.

Among the students of Vale Divinity
School who have been licensed fc

aich la Lincoln B. Goodrich, .
.thcrofltev. C. L. Goodricli of this

<"*• -

rs. IT. B. Kurzhals returned to her
ie, in Westfipld, last Wednesday
moon aflfr a two weeks sojourn
'lainfield made necessary by injuries

received by being thrown from
.niage.

Rev. C. L. Goodricli pastor of the
>ngregalional Church, returned from

his Southern trip on. Saturday, and
y morning occupied his pulpit,

le preached a sermon on Palm Sun-
ty from the text found in Uic Sflh

hapter of Matthew and the fifth verse.
On Thursday evening next, at eight

>'clock, Miss Maggie Grogan hud Cor-
lelius Head, both of thia cily, will be
inited In marriage at llujie Chapel by
he pastor, Rev. Mr. Newell. After
he ceremony a reception will be given
he young couple at the residence of

Samuel Smith, No. 10 Spooner avenue.
This will be the first wedding that has

occurred in Hope Chapel.
as Agnes W. Smith, daughter ol

-he late Robert SmiLh, or New York
ity, died quite suddenly at "The

Homestead," Scotch Plains, on Thurs-
day, aged forty-six years. Funeral ser-

ices from the house at eleven o'clock
•oday, Rev. Mr. Ashley, of New York,

g. The remains were taken
to Greenwood for interment.

Thii Time the Arlington. We:e "ID It."
The Ariingtons, of this city, played

ieir second game of the season on the
'ark avenue grounds Saturday morn-

rith the Scotch Plains team, and
,ted them by a score of 18 to 22.
,s a heavy batting game alt the

way through, and the Ariingtous had
he best of Die game as tbe score will
how. A feature of the game was the

pitching of O. Matlis, who struck out
iree men in succession, and the pitch-
ig of McNair, of Scotch Plains. Fol-

owing is the score by innings!

1 2 3 4 5 G T 8 9
Scotch Plains—1 0 1 9 0 3 0 1 3—18
Ariingtons 3 3 2 0 1 10 0 3 x—22

Earned runs—Scotch Plains, fi; Ar-
iiigloiiB, 10. Two baBe hits— E. Se-
iring, O. Smith, Collins, J. Sutphen.
Tiree base hits—O. Siniili, C. Sutphen
2) V. I>orton, M. Sutphen (2), Collins,
Srickson. Umpire M. Brokaw.

light of tlia Crewcat I**Kt» PUjer*.
Manager Tliomas JI. Keller aniiown-
s the uttmes and positions of the Cres-

cent League buse ball flavors who have
hus far been signed. They are: Keel-

er, S. 8.; Dok-y, 3d base; Turner, 2d
; Jones 1st b.; Leidy, 1. f.; Murphy,

c, f.; Bonner, r. f. and .-atelier; "Pert"
Windisch, cliange pitcher. A regular
lattery Is yet to be signed. The men
ill be plated in their positions and

practiced during the preliminary season
and, if necessary, changes will be mude.

Fell from X Second Story Window.
A man named McGee, who boards on

West Front street near Grant avenue,
fell from a second story window while

itoxlcated yesterday, and, Btrarige to
iy, he was-tmly slightly injured. When

licked up and carried into tUe honse
.he man wtts found to be suffering niost-
y from shock. No bones were broken.

Kind Words from Wo.tfi.ld.

We observe with much gratification
.hat oat youthful contemporary, the
Plalnfield Courier, Is bright and spark-
ing; bnm-ful of of good nature, good
English and good advertising, a com-
bination, we take it, calculated to make
a good newspaper.

—The City Council will meet In ad
ouroed Marion thia evening.

I n , Pwktr, ITU* Of a fonnnrini Llq»o

Action, Charf*! With Vrttiaf It.
Mrs. Thontas Parker, the wife or a

liqnor dealer, was given a hearing be-
fore Justice Sntpnen, at Soimirvillt;, on
Friday. Bbo Is accused of sending, ut-
tering and publishing a letter both libel
ODS and obscene, redacting upon the
Character of Miss Mary Trayi
daughter of John Tray nor, a rospecta
ble resident of Rsritan. The facts in
the case brought out at. tbe hearing
are as fbllows;:

Thomas Flgennit, an English:
lately discharged !rora Her Majesty's
service, and a resident of Somerville,
for a, short time, was about to be mar-
ried to the complainant, Hiss Mary
Tnvynor. The bans had been nubliahec
in the Catholic Church and preparations
were being wade for the bappy event.
Two days before the marriage was to
occur Mr. Plgcuait received a letter at
" - hotel which cast tBe vilest impata-

IB upon the character of his intended
bride. He asked the bartender wl
the letter came from and was informed

it a negro by tbe name of Wm. Jack-
son had brought it to the hotel. Hie
actions afterward will be best told lu

a own words.
"I then came up town and found tin

•gro standing in front of Cawley's sa-
loon I asked him wbo bad given him
the letter, and he told me a man whom
he did not know. The man,' he said,

tall and broad shouldered and liaii
ivy black mustache. 1 told him i
mid Hod tbe man I would give hin
"iliir, and he promised to go wltl

We walked up the street aui
when opposite Mr. Parker's saloon thi
uegro said he must go In and leave Par
ker's mail. He was gone so long that
I knocked on the door, and Mistreat*
Parker opened it and Informed me that
i«r child waa sick and that she wanted
Bill' to hook up a horse lor hei
lint 1 could wait and went awn;

"The next morning with Officer Crow
I endeavored to find Jackson, and suc-
ceeded after a time In following him to
a place near I'luckamiu. When tin-
officer asked him about the letter, tie
said lie had cone laded to tell the trufh.
He fartliennore said that Mrs. Par-
ser had given him the letter and told

'"' ij-one asked nim about it to say
ith a black mustache had given

t to him; that she bad first stamped It
and wanted It mailed, but Just as she
landed it to biin she tore tbe stamp oil
and told him to take it to the Somerset

ig the telling or the story by Mr.
Pigemnt, Mre. Parker, the accused,
who was silting withiD tbree leet ol him,
continually interrupted him by denials
and emphatic shakes of (he head. She

irned Beveral times by Prosecutor
Steele to keep quiet. -

The State next called Wm Jackson,
e negro, who told ibe same story a»

did Mr. Pigeanit and substantiated
everything tie said. K. Y. Dutigan,

niusel for the defense, tried to break
JWU the testimony of Jackson.
The first witness called by Mr. Dun-

can was Mre. Parker, who em i>fi alkali)
denied all knowledge of the letter. She
said at the time the letter was sent she
was under the Doctor's care; that it
was impossible lor her to write the'let-
icr as site was at tliut time crippled
with the rheumatism; that she had dis-
charged Jackson *-days before tor dis-
louusty, and that it was all a conspiracy.
She theu attempted to ban) Mr. Pige-
init over the coals by declaring that he
iad tried 10 borrow money trom her
iuebaiid to get married with. She was

stop[>ed by tier counsel, and sank back
nt exhausted.

;xt witness called was Lizzie
Stalls, alias ''Wright,"—a negro ser-

t in Mrs. Parker's employ and as
stepped up and kissed tbe book she

gave an impression that she would lell
something, and she did. Witness Btart-
ed both the court and tbe lawyers by

ingeniously woven tale. She swore
, on the day in question, the 17th

lay of February, she was sent to Rari-
um by Mrs Parker. That while going

1 -e she said a man big and stout ana
-ting the black mustache before
itioued, slopped BilUacksou andhand-

d him a lctter,at the same time giving
m a ten cent piece. Tbe coin she saw
imly, and was sure it was ten cents
hough al the time she was three
indred feet away. The Prosecutor

asked her if the ever saw the man who
gave Jackson the letter, previous to
his, and she replied: "No! and 1

never expect to see him again unless iu
Heaven."

Mr. Steelc In his cross examination,
ore her story to pieces, so the only
estimouy In favor of the defense was
tfrs. Parker's own statement, and she
strongly denied all knowledge of the
case. In view of the circumstances
Mrs. Parker was held for the Grand
lury.

Hal; WMk
Holy Week services at the Chnrch or
r Saviour, Nclherwood, will be as

follows:
Monday—Evening Prayer and Medi-
tion, 4.30 pj m.
Tuusilay—Evening Prayer and Medl-
lion, 4.30 p. in
Wednesday—Evening Prayer and

I.ectnre, 7.4ft p. m.
Mauady Thursday—Holy Communion,
30 a. HI.

Maundy—Thursday—Evening Pray-
• and Meditation, 4.30 p. m.
Good Friday—Morning Prayer, LiU

iy and Sermon, 10.30 a. m.
Good Friday—Eevning Prayer and

Lecture, 7.45.
Easter Even—Evening Prayer and

Meditation, 4.30 p. m.

Th» Oorernor KcfoiM to 81m JU^-ltn BUI*.
With yeetesday expfrad tlie time

within which legislative bills left In the
Governor's hands after the •djourn-
ment of the Legislature could be acted
on. He sent down from Jersey City
Saturday night his final batch, which
numbered fourteen bills approved.
Fifty-five bills remained unsigned, and

T. w. e. x. v.

Ikatr Tkirf I m
Trotas M Trtdar aad

Sixty-flvo delegates, representing
Ineteen different Young Women's

Christian Temperance Unions of New
Jersey attended the third annual con
ference, held in Library Hall, Trenton,
Friday and Saturday last.

Tbe delegates from tbls city were
Miss Amey E. Green and Miss Eleanor
T. Morrison, who were accompanied by
Mrs. 8. J . Taylor, Mrs. Harder, Miss
Mary Mosher, Him Brown, Miss Louise
E Green, Miss Mary K French, Miss
Roes and others.

The sessions were opened at two
o'clock Friday afternoon with singing,
followed by Scriptural reading by Mrs.
Emma Boarne, tbe President. Mrs.
Ellis of Newark, .led in prayer after
which Miss Campbell, of New Bruns-
'ick, daughter of tbe late Dr. Campbell,

President of Rutger's College, gave
^irls a very interesting mid enconrag-
iijg talk. *

On account of the illness of the regu-
•ir Secretary, Miss Carrie Busby ol
Moorestown, was elected Secretary pro
lem. The Credential, Resolution and
Courtesy Committees were next ap-
pointed.

Mrs. Raphael, of Ocean Grove, was
requested to open a short memorial
service in memory of Mrs. Downs who
died last Fall, alter having dev<
most of her life to the Kim pen
work. Mrs! J. T. Ellis aud others eu-

gized Hie late Mrs. Downs.
The discussions of the "Y" Presi-

dcuta on "How to Win" were extremely
ite resting aud useful. Tbe principal

work taken up by tbe different unir--
being tbe Loyal Legion Tempera'-..
Drill, Colored Temperance Work, and
ibe Flower Mission. Besides these
general branches different societies are
making special departures in the in-
terest of the Soldiers and Sailors, Pro-
gressive Boys' Clubs, Physical Culture

id Hygiene Classes U> teach girls and
uncn how to cure for themselves and

amilies, police, messenger boys, and
till divisions where they think they can
do any good.

11, wits alBo strongly advocated to
mite with and secure the earnest co-
operation of tbe Epwortb League and
ilher societies of ail churches, besides
he King's Daughters.

The evening session waa addressed
by Mrs. Frances J. Barnes, National
duperiiitend»ut of the Y. W. C. T. U.

The third ami last session begun al
line o'clock Saturday morning, the
irincipal features of ttiia being the read-
ng of reports ol committees, a paper
n Medal Contests by Miss A. M. Fell
f Trenton- This paper was followed
iy a discussion which was opened by

MissU Eugene Plciflfer of Hightstowa.
Miss Ada Sulger of Trenton and State

Superintendent of Physical Culture gave
jn instructive and interesting talk on
Physical Cultnre.

Miss Annie Miller of WestBeld read a
M>:T on "Our Nutioual Delegate" in

which she gave a full rejiort ol tbe great
'atlouul Convention held in Boston last
ovembcr.
The question bos was opened and the
lesllons satistuctorily answered.
Alter the noontide prayer, luncheon
is served ami upon the return to the
eel ing room U\ms Alice Ezeez of As-

.ria entertained the delegates by a
hort description ol her land, and peo-
>le and tbe work being done (or them

diueendingUie third annual conference.

QHTT0ABY.

DR. JOHN F. GB1FPEN.

At his home on East Second street, a

•ttle after nine o'clock, last evening,

irred the death of Dr. John F.

Gnffen, in the sixty-mulli year of his

ge. ' The deceased was stricken with

tralysls on Thursday morning, from

he effects or- which he never recovered.

He leaves a widow and five children—

Artiiur M., Cuark-s, and George of Ibis

ity, and Edward, of Missouri, together

th one daughter, the wife of Eobinscn

>und.

Dr. Grlffen was born in Brooklyn, snd

early life be engaged in mercantile

tumults. At one time be was engagtd

a the crockery business In Brooklyn,

nd later he was prominent In the glue

nd rosin mauufucturing industry. He

took up the practice or medicine several

ears ago and has since followed It.

'he doctor has also been a resident of

Stamford, Conn., and Williaoisport, Pa.

The luiici-iil will take place from the

HUSO, No. 63 East Second street, on

Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

P*lm Sunday.

Yesterday was what fs known as

Palm Suuday, the lost Sunday In Lent,

so colled From the custom of blessing

irancbes of the |>alro-tree or other

rees snbstltutcd in those countries in

which palm cannot be procurred, -and

of carrying the blessed branches In

procession, In commemoration > of the

riumphal entry of Our Lord into Jern-

i. The custom has been observed

since the seventh century.

Director* to BacwTt K m t a n .

Mayor Gilbert and others will respond

to appropriate toasts a t the supper to

be given by the Board of Directors to

tbe active members at the Y. M. C. A.

Boom* to-morrow evening at seven

o'clock. Commuters arriving In the

Ity after s i i o'clock ore requested

to go to tbe Association Rooms.

There wiU be an entertainment next
Thursday evening at the Boys' Club.
A very nice programme is being ar-
ranged and all members are urged to
be present. The exhibition of Uw MroU

«w work wilt be held on that evening.

m n r BITWW O A M

April 11.—A
days ago a u irmly diiaauJ j-onng felfon
arrived at tbs Clinton House and gan
his n a m as Chart** Stewart, of Boston
He said that ha waa an artist, and thai
h. had a waaJtlir friand la Boston wbi
was looking for • ooanttr »«at.

One of UM men whom Stewart
was H. A. Lines, a harness m.ker, who
owned a pretty bouss on a tide atraM.
U n a 1st Stewart know that tba noass
WM tor s s k u d WM worth »T,00a
Stewart natd thM for a oommUatoM of
J500 be would taka tfaaplaoe, Th. daxda
w m drawn and w w i i to the a

his Bostoa Msad. '
Llnss drew out th* |S00 from th.

bank and paid th. artist his oomntsslon.
Then th* artist left town to plao. tbs
tbeda fat his Boston Maud's hands.

Tb* check has been returned to Lines
marked worthless, bat th. d«d has DO*

NrwYos*, Aprtlll.—Tba Ohio sootatj
Of New York ga»e a dinner stDelmonWs
Samrdaj night In honor of —

' the •Beld, th
who haaWbo has recent! j retarnsd to thb
taT for the purpose of resigning ofBo. and
relnrolnj to tkbe editorial managem.at
of th«N*w York "Tribune." Th* ao>
vlatj la a purely social institution,
ganiied mini *tx years ago, aad, a* ___
name implies, its resident membership
Is limited to Ohloans who have become
resident* of New York. It gWes an an-
nual dinner and monthly dinners and
• uppers throughout th* fear. It* ban-
qnet to Mr. Bold was the most sign! no»nt
•rent In lta history. It ssthersd t o
gethsi a most distinguished company.

A un.tl.oas* KMpsr DnwMi.
NEW LoitDOir, April II.—Christopher

Culver, aged 84, keeper of th* Race
Bock lighthouse, was drowned Saturday
«v*nlng while attempting to reach
his atation from this port, whan
he bad been spending a few day. with
his wile and child. He started tor the
lighthouse, eight miles distant, ID >
small rowboat, and In spite of tb* rough
- When two mile* off shore the boat

•en to upaot. Th* body haa not
been found.

B*df«d, Fa.,
BIDF-ORD, Pa., April 11.—The Demo-

cratic County Committee elected J. M.
Reyiioldi, B. D. T.te, P. G. Mogart and
Dr. A. Boweer delegates to tbe Bute
Convention, and imKraoted them for J.
1L Bejnolda for National delegate. Be*-
olutiona were passed endorsing Cleve*
land for President, Pattdson'a admlnls-
traUon and the Hon. William P. Harrity'i
eandldacj for Notional OommtUeemon.

DO YOU WANT

DO TOTJ WA1TT

HARBIBBUBO, Pa., April 1L—William
H. Paintoo, who murdered lira. Stronv-
lug«r In Tork County last summer In an
attempt at robber;, baa been granted •
respite until June 18 next by GOT. Pa.ti.l-

He waa to be hanged next Thurs-
At the next meeting of th* Boar

ardons application will be made fo
the commutation of the death penalty
to Imprisonment lor life.

Hoai«br«aItlDa; for HaMcltma Ml.chl-t
CHKM.OO, April 11.—Thi police ar* aeel
ng a man who breaks into houses and

destroys all h* can, but does not oarry
away anything. Costly furniture, Jace
curtains, fine dresses, and jewerly an
ruined, but In no case has any article

mnra o r TBJJ D A I .
Jo.tice Lamar Is much better.

causing depression
It will not be possible to open

Cheyenne and Araphoe raae:
April 10.

lanciaJ difficulties.
la Second National Bank of Orange,

N. J., capital $100,000, haa twen author-
ised to begin business.

The Braiilian officer* who urged sn
Immediate Presidential election hare
tea placed on the retired list.
The Calnmet Club, of Baltimore, tha

leading Democratic organisation of th*
State, haa come out for Cleveland.

The House ha. passed a resolution
•.rraitting Wisconsin to place a statue

of Per* Marquette in Statuary Hall.
Attoraey-Oeneral Miller will leave

Washington for New Orleans to-day on
jnportant legal business connected with
pending Government suit*.

A syndicate represented by James Ir-
vlns, of New Tork, haa purchased a con-
trolling interest In the Union Street
Ballway at New Bedford, Nun.

The statement that Minister Bag an had
declined the lender of tbe positien of U.
8. Minister to China and to France la
generally discredited in Washington.

The State Department la receiving on
Interesting and valuable series of reports
from United States Cou.uls all over the
world upon tbe subject of local trans-
portation.

The entire plant of the Pituburg Glass.
Company at Beaver Falls, Pa., waa de-
itroyed by flre of an unknown origin,
~ r d a y night. LoM, |50,000; insur-

lattel mortgage.
Attorney-General Miller denied th*

..-nth of th« report that J. Hay Brown U
Lancaster, Pa., bad been deded upoa
a. luccessor to the late Justice Bradley
of the Supreme Court.

The International conference of the Ba-
orgauUed Churcb of the Latter Day
Saints, now being held at Independence,
Ho., shows receipt-, ,72,117; di.bn.rse-

,ent* 147.000. Baptism., 89.
Tbe anb-oommitte* of tbe Naval Com-

mittee of th* Senate will visit Brooklja
on Thursday >ext to Inqnlra into UM
navy yard property th* city purposes to
acquire for market purposes.

of tbe

d generally in newspapers.

L.W.KAMDOI.PH.

—lee fully hair an Inch thick formed
on aoaJlow water during last evening.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

WH. CLusn, 35 Liberty Stnet

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !
Eye* Examined Free,

18M. a Park „ « „ « .

MUSIC HALL.
TOT One Kieht.

SATUBDAT, APETL 9.

T*e Gnat Miidiion Bqura Tbestn

THEBURGLAR
A comedy drama by Angnstus Thomaj,

author of "Alabama,11

Founded on hta famous and popular
•ketch, "Editha'i Burglar,"

with

M R . A. S. LH'MVN

and a company of anninal merit
•© sale Wednesday at the

Central Pharmacy.

BUT OF US!

OF US!
US!

Thin is the Ureat

Hue and Cry

Everybody Asks It

COME TO PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRES8
—HOTBS—

FURNITURE |
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

OHlse, 39 North Avenue
Telcphm Can 121.

Swain, the Frame Makei
IS SOW AT

23 EAST FRONT STRUM

2 doom E n l ot P. 0.

V. L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES. FEUITS i V E G m
25 West Front street.

FURNITURE
Oar stock Is larger and better than ever be

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We bare a special department for thl§ •

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, F1*A.INFIB1,D, K. J .

Annual Keetiog of th. PrBsbjterlal Boci«tj.
The Womaa's Presbyterial Socielj

for Foreign Missions will hold Iu 21
ininip.l meeting in the Westminsti
.'liurdi at EtiEabcth, on Tncmlay, Apri
12. Tbe meeting opens at 10 A. M
Mrs. Wm. Waitero of rtiiladeltUila wi!
speak on "Our Machinery." Tbe after

session commences at %. The
speakers Mrs. T. B. Newell, of Brazil,
and Bev. Dr. Giilcsple of tho Foreign
Board.

All who are interested In the work
are cordially invited to attenn

liken from the 0U Qaarrr.
Tbe stone of which tbe new Unitarian

'barch is constructed came from the
old qnarry In Washington TaUey. Tbe
First Baptist Church is constructed from
he same stone. It had been the mlon-

liou of the Unitarian |>eopte to use trap
rock, but Mr. Faugborn, the builder,
discovered that there was sufficient
tone already quarried to build the lit-
le church, l ie therefore substituted
he better stone. The old qnarry has
ot been worked Tor many years.

WANTS AHD OFFERS.

NEUMAN BEOS
Call special attention to reduce

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliod Peaches, Mui
cat Grapes, Fetaluma Plums, Leldo
Cling Pearlies, Bartlett Pears, Grate
and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Chei
ries, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on band.

± the goods >nd chattekof .
worth for the payment of itorsge Fridaj,
April 15, 1893, at 1 p. m. sharp at m Mor
n rooms, comet Front and Gro*
, J. Carey, auctioneer.

H"
_ Off, W«CB HII, E. I. ladiaaiba*,
parlors, dining room, bath rooia, hot snd

old water. Cotlsge aind furnishings sll Dew,

Co. Westerly, K. I.
^AFETV, high grsde Victor . Cod
O tire. New #135 wheel; will sell

spotcaih. Conner office.

HC 1 OR II. safefr for *ale. Absolutely
new, high gnde. f n o ipot cash.

QEED fotatoe*.—We have on hand
^ choice lot of Early Rose, White Star,

•bron aad Blush PoUioes selected es-
pecially for seed and put Sp in new barrels.
Come and see us before you buy. Plainfield
Produce Co., 39 and 31 North .«nut

City N.tionai Bank of $3.75 each entities

WA

GENTLEMAN desins to klre b
light wafoa: by tbe moath,

. . a be^UdteTk. s a W Very li
sad the beM of care sod stlemkm p

fflj -I AT.

It

WILL BUY a hLsh jrade, c>sh-
to. tin Victor B. Ahsol.tely

1.135 "heel Courier c * c

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Board of Education at their rcgn ar
monthly meeting held April 4, 1899. .adopfd
he following resolution, vii.:

RKSOI.VMD, That a requisition be 1
ir and Collector of Taxes : jr

lis cily an
ret (his cut t year the sum of 43-100 j tt

the taxable valuation of the real a A
personal property in the cily and district
school ptupoiei for the school year 1892-c J.
(commencing September I, I&aa), and al o
such sums as may be required Tor the anni
payment or indebtedness and interest, t
equisition to be signed by the President al
secretary, »nd a copy to k w n p l u|«n 1
Assessor and Collector, and advertised
•ompliancc with the law governing the saro

Signed, Gao. H. BABCOCK, P m ,
E. U FIMCH, Sec'y.

Plainfielil, N. J., April 6, 189S.

COMMUTERS I

mRT FIVES ASD TKNB?

NdTAKV PDBL1C.

Borongh Scavenger Co.

Cesspools mnd Vaults Cleanet
Repaired and Built.

We rsapeotfullr solloit TOUT patron***. At
l i-rs to P. O. BI>I SO.

U Harrison *t . North Pialnnet*

A. M. RU1T/OK & SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmen

Enjoyable Days

TET BAHD0LP1T8

Hone-Hade

ROOT -BEER
A (ood dallj drink tor jo«r u»Um

LW.RAND0LPH,

HERB AND THERE. 
—The roeda In thle loenlltj era now 

In ezeellont condition for blcjoUn* 
- raline woro bliwd nod dlntrtbnled In Die Cntkollc Churehre jrcolunley. 
—I’rof- BrWol'n oqncetrine clhlbl Uon will bo UK next Mute Hell tunc- Ikm. 
—Borough Munhel WIDIun N. Pang- born will go on rcgnler duty on Frtdny next 
—Owing to the mharoce of a speaker there was no meeting la Reform Hall 

last o veiling. 
—Shepflln rannufectureshlaown goods 

He l* therefore ajrtc to quote you rock bottom prices. 
—For tbo blood there Is nothing bet- 

ter than a moderate indulgence in Ran dolph's Root Beori 
—Tlio varions Appropriations for the year will be decided Q|*ou at the Coun- cil meeting this evening. 
—Three gangs Of men are at work pelting op the electric light poles be- 

tween Westfield and Cranford. 
—Holy week services will be buld in the Episcopal and Catholic church' 

this city and Nortlj llalnfield. 
—John Scudder,j colored, was arrest- ed by Officer renders on Saturday 

evening, for disorderly coaducL 
—The State Teachers' Association 

a 111 hold Us regtilw annual meeting at Asbury Park, on June 30th, July 1st, and 2d. 
—On Wednesday evening of this 

week Unity Lodge, No. 102, K. of P. will work the second rank on three can dwlatea. — Alpers Cook & Bro., of the net We. tfield Hank hare engaged A. L. C. Marsh, of Plainfield, to make plans for their new building. 
—Now that he has more room in his new More. (Saveli baa greatly enlarged lus stock and baa a complete lino or One 

crockery and glass wart*. 
—Yesterday was a regular Wlntor 

‘tlayJ and heavy overcoats and wraps came in very handy. During the day 
there were also several snow sqnalla. 

—Another wrapping match took 
place on Somerset street, just over the bridge In North Plainfield, Satnnlay 
night; but, as usual, no arrests were 
matte. —The services at tbo Third Street Mission la*l evening were the best ever held st that place. A largo audluuee wiu present and several conversions 

•ere reported. 
-“Hsu." Sutton’s concert at Be- 

i/*, "-a. April 21. wiU be well 
wonli u. ig. Alrewdy. Mr. Hutton nays lie lias sold over forty dollar.’ worth of ii'-kela. 

—Tl.e lost regular uervico was held in (irate K[.iecopal Church yeaterday 
tin Buiiday next the oieiubera of the congregation will occupy tlieir haod- 
Buuie i.ew etllfiee. * 

—Judge Codington on Saturday ren- 
dered a decision compelling Harry (Jor- don to pay’ Uvu dollar, a week for hia wlle’a rapport. 

—The mechanical drawing and book- 
keeping clauses of the Y. M. V. A. WiU meet this evening os usual. Every member of llieae claaaes ia ruqnoatnd to 
be preseut. 

—springer’s Bear Shoe Store will Of— wt-xv r.Vrf Front atrWM oa wed- 
oeadav, with a fuU line of gentlrinrii'a 

’ and ladies’ Toot wear, children's shoe#, rubbers, etc. 
—In the Middlesex County Coart or Common lleua, ot Now Brunswick on Saturday, liquor Uccnacu were granted 

to Herman l'anx aud I* B. Kcluon, both of New Market 
—At the First Baptist Chnrch yester- 

day morning, the service' very lie to resting, especially Ibo moskal part of It. Mina Uuderwood sang a beautiful 
solo which was appropriate to the Occa. 
shin. j 

—On Saturday Mllllken Bros., ofthia 
city, repreaenting the Pliomlx Iron Com- pany,were awurded the contract for 1*5 liou'polca for the llalnfleld aircet rail- 
way. Tbo contract calla for the Imme- diate delivery of the poire. 

. On Thursday evening the well- 
known aeno-eoiuic singer, Ceorge Hoe- 
bill, will assist at Hie entertainment at Ituforia Hall, and I.olio Ooaaln, tbo hn- inoriat or Jersey City, will alao render 
some hnmbroua sdecUoiia. 

-Tka laiglar.- 
At Music Hall, on Saturday oveulug, 

“the Burglar” waa moat aeceplably imrtrayed by Mr. A. H. Upomn amiIra 
. excellent aopportln* eoropany. The Aery la familiar u> all and waa very tn- iereetlngin lu alage form. Uttle Irene 
Prank go prorod beraclf a gllterl llule artresa and waa a dainty and charm- 
ing “Bdltha." Tbo Mrs. Lewln of the drama waa carefully handled by Mias Otudewgnk Altogether It 
Ing iierfoimauce 

•*!.. xr* 
e following oo lleya of the C. 
rveeiag: 

Y. M. U, oo Hatar- 

balen... ler  KUey. baled 

W. J. KUey r. KUey..., J. Whalen. P. KUey ... Uuatxcr.... 0*8001110... (/Boorke .. P. KUey.. ::3 

Thq isl the lxekraOsa Prato ■« •* «ha 
•oat Oa. by Ows. lav wiaaroTwa oooamaj 

Boston, April 11.—Iran evening an 
Instructor and ten boya connected with Bootoe Perm School el ^Thompson In- 
land were enpaued In a anil boat, and the Instructor and eight ot tbo boya drowned. Tha vlctlma wen; A Nordberg, laetruetor, aged about *0 Frank P. Hitchcock, aged 1$; H F. Thatcher, 17; George F. Ellin, 16; Tliomaa Phillip* 16; WllUam.W. Cur- 
ran, IT; Charles if. Graves, IT; Harry E Bond, 16; Adalbert II. Packard, 16, 
The rescued persons were O. W. the- meuta, 17; Charlea A. Limb, 16. 

W. E Howard, of Owensboro, Ken- locky, Is visiting among Mends In this 
dty. 

Corporation Counsel Craig A Marsh has been appointed Town Counsel for IV eatflcld. 
Rev J, K. Polwell, of WcstUcld, has 

received a call from the Baptist Church 
of the Ascension of New York city. 

The Rev. Chan B. Mitchell leaves to-night for Pituburg to visit a dying 
Mend. lie will return Saturday mors Ing. 

Frederick Goetz ami aou of Newark, were the guest* of Overecer-oi-tbe- PoorJ. W. A. Haucreachs, of North llainfiekJ, yesterday. 
W. J. Rnonie. of tlila city, wua a of the guoat* at the banquet given Wliltetew Reed by tbc Ohio Society New York city, last Saturday night. 
Among the ittudeaU of Yale Divinity School who havo been licensed to preach !■ Lincoln B. Goodrich, brother of Rev. C. I- Goodrich of this 

d,y- - ra. II, B. Kurzh a la returned to homo, Id \Vc*tfi« Id, laat Wednesday afternoon aftfr a two week* aojoern In Piala/ichl mafic ncwmmry by Injarlo* received by being thrown ftx>m her 
carriage. 

Rev. C. L. Goodrich pastor of the Congregational Choreh, returned from hla Southern trip on Saturday, and 
yesterday morning occujded his puIjiiL lie preached a sermon on Palin Suu- day front the text found Id the fifth 
chapter of Matthew and the fifth verse. 

On Thursday evening next, at eight 
•’dock, Mias Maggie Grogan hud Cor- nelius Head, both of this city, will be united In marriage at llo|»e Chapel by 

the pastor, Rev. Mr. Newell. After crvmony a reception will be given 
tlic young couple at tiie residence of Samuel Smith, No. 10 8|>ooiier avenue. 
This will bo the first wedding that has er occurred in Hope Chapel 

Minn Agnes W. Smith, daughter o( 
the Into Robert Smith, or Now York city, died quite suddenly at ‘'The 
Homestead/ Scotch Pbtlnt, on Thurs- day, aged forty-six years. Funeral ser- vices from the bonne at eleven o’clock 
today, Rev. Mr. Ashley, of New York, 
officiating. The remains were taken to Greenwood for interment 

This Thar the ArtlagteM Wat* ‘la It" 
The Arlington*, of this city, played 

their second game of the season on the Park avenue grounds Saturday morn- 
ing with the Scotch Plains team, and defeated them by a score of 18 to 22 a a heavy batting game all the 
way through, and the Arlington* had the best of Uie game as the score will show. A feature of tbe game was the pitching of G. Mania, who struck out three men In saoccHrion, and the pitch- 
ing of McNair, of 8cotch Plains Fol- lowing Is the score by inulngs: 12 3 456780 Scotch I Maine-—1 0 1 9 0 3 0 1 3-18 Arlington# 3 3 2 0 1 10 0 3 *-22 Earned run*—Scotch ruins, ft; Ar- lington*, 10. Two boac hit*—E. rte- hring, (>. Smith, Coliiua, J. Sutpben. Three base bit*—O. .Smith, C. Bui plica BY. Lorton, M Sutplien (2), Colling, rkson. Umpire M. Ilrokaw. 

Eight at the Craeeeat League Player*. 
Manager Thomas H- Keller annouu- s the names ami position* oflheCre*- 

cent League buse ball players who have thus fsr been signed. They are: Keel- 
ur. S. 8.; Holey, 3d base; Turner, 2d base; Jones 1st b.; Lcid.v, L f.; Murphy. C. f; Bonner, r. t aud .ratcher; “Pert" Wind lack, change pitcher. A regular 
battery’ h y°* t® be signed. The men will be ptarod to their |*oalUons and practiced during the piy-limiiiary season 
ami, If necessary, changes will be inude. 

7tU from A Second S*or^ Window. 
A man named McGeW, who boards oo Woat Front street near Grant avenue, 

fell from a second story window while Intoxicated yesterday, and, strange to 
my, he ws^tmJy slightly tiyured. Wbe* picked up and carried Into the boose 

e man was found to be suffering mosl- froiu shock. No bone* were broken. 

Kiad Wards fra* WaatftaM. 
[Eroe* the Standard ) 

We observe with much gratification 
that our youthful contemporary, the Plainfield Courier, is bright and spark- 
ling; bnm-fnJ of of good nature, good English aud good advertising, a com- bination, we take It, calculated to make 

good newspaper. 
—The City Council will meet in ad this evening. 
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Mrs. Tartar, Wlh af a l«marv(Ds Ziqser 
Daalsr, MaM to Await t*a Ot 
Artlaa, ChaigaA With Writtag It. 
Mrs. Thomas Parker, the wife of i 

llqoor dealer, waa given a hearing be- fore Justice Sutpben, at Somerville, oa Friday. Bbe la accused of eeodlng, ut- tering and publishing a letter both libel- ous and obscene, reflecting upon the character of kflsa Mary Tray nor, the (laughter of John Traynor, a respecta- 
ble resident of Raritan. The facts la the case brought out at the hearing 
are as follows: Thomas Plgvqnit, an Englishman, lately discharged from Her Majesty’s service, and a resident of SoimirvlUc, for a short Umo, was about to be mar- ried to the complainant, Miss Mary Traynor. The bans had been published in the Catholic Church and preparations were being mode for the happy event. Two days before the marriage was to occur Mr. Plgcunil rrfeived a letter at his hotel which cast tile vilest Imputa- tions upon tne character of hla intended bride. He asked tbe bartender where the lettercanae from aud was Informed that a negro by Uic name of Wtm. Jack- son bad brought it to tbc hold, actions afterward wiU bo best tokl lu own words. •I then camo up town and found the negro standing in front of Cawley’s sa- loon I asked him who had given him the letter, and be told me a man whom he did not know. Tho man/ he said, ras tall and broad shouldered and had heavy block mustache. 1 told him If he cook! find the man 1 would give him a dollar, aud he promised to go with me. We walked op tbe street and when opposite Mr. Parkcr’k saloon the negro said he must go In aud leave Par- ker’s mull lie was gone so long that I knocked on tlw door, and Mistress Parker opened it and informed me that her child was sick and that she wanted Rill’ to hook up a horse ior her. I said that I could wait and went away. "The next rooming with Officer Crow I endeavored to find Jackson, and suc- ceeded after a time in following him-to place near nuckamln. Wl officer asked him about the letter, he sold he had concluded to tell Uie truth. fart/ivrwore said (hat Mrs. Par- ker hud given him tho letter and told him if anyone asked him about it to say a man with a black mustache had given it to him; that she bad first atam|*d it and wanted it mailed, but Just as she handed It to him she tore the stamp ofi and told him to uke It to tho Somerset House." During Uie telling of the story by Mr. Plgeunit, Mre. Parker, tbe accused, who waaeiiUug within three Icet ol him, contkiually interrupted him by denials and emphatic shakes of I he head. She was waruod several times by Prosecutor Stock* to keep quiet. Tho State next called Wm Jackson, the uegro, who told the same story a* (fill Mr. Pigrunit and so IwUan listed everything he said. N. Y. Ihmgau, counsel for the defense, tried to break down the testimony of Jackson. The first witness called by Mr. Duu- gan waa Mrs. Parker, who emphatically denied all knowledge of tbe letter. t>be said at the time the letter was seut she was under the Doctor’s care; Uiat it 'as Impossible for her to write the Ici- er as site was at that lime crippled with the rheumatism; that site had dis- charged Jackson 'days before lor dis- honesty, and thst it wss all a conspiracy. .She then at tempted to Luul Mr Pige- unii over the coals by declaring that be had tried to borrow money Irom her husband to get married wiip. Kbe waa *lop[>ed by tier counsel, and sank back her seat exhausted. The next witness called waa lizzie stalls, alia* ••Wright,’’—a negro ser- vant in Mre. Parker's eni|>loy and as she step]ied up and kissed tbe book *be gave an impression that she would tell something, and she did. Witness start- led both tbe court aud the lawyers by her Ingeniously woven tale. She swore that on the day In question, the 17Ui day of February, ahe was sent u> Ran tau by Mrs Parker That while going there she said a man big and stout ami sporting tho black mustache before mentioned, siopped Bi IU acksou and hand- ed him a letter, at the same time giving i ceut |4ece. Tbe coin abe saw pluinly, and was sore it wa* ten cents although at Uie time she wa* three hundred feet away. The Proeuculor asked her if she ever saw the man who gave Jackson Uie letter, previous Ut this, and she replied: “No! and I rever expect to sec him again unless lu Heaven." Mr. Steele In hi* cross examination, lore her story to pieces, so the only lestlmouy In favor of Uie defense was Mrs Parker’s own stale mo nt, sad *be strongly denied all knowledge of tbe 

Jury. 
Half Vak Barricm. 

Holy Week services at the Church of Our Saviour, Neiherwood, will be as 
follows: Mouday—Evening Prayer and Medi- tation, 4.30 p. m. 

Tuesday—Evening lYaycr and Medi- tation, 4.30 p. m Wednesday- Evening Prayer and 
lecture, 7.45 p. m. Maundy Tbureday—Holy Comrauidoa, 
7.30 a. m. Maundy—Thursday—Evening Pray- 
er and Meditation, 4.30 p. m. Good Friday*—Morning Prayer, Lit- any and Sermon, 10.30 a. m Good Friday—Eevning I’rmyer and 
Lecture, 7.45. Easter Even—Evening Prayer and Meditation, 4.30 p. ra. 

• Oc'irur BsfWMS to hp Flfty-Ttva MOa. 
With yesterday expired the time 

within which legislative bills left In tbe Governor's hands after the aOJoure- it of tbo Legislature could be acted on. He sent down from Jersey City 
Saturday night his final bitch, which «red fourteen tails approved. 
Fifty-fire bills remali this are loaL 

reiwesentiiig Blxty-flvo delegates, 
nineteen different Yn Christian Temperance Union* of New 
Jersey attended the third annual frreoco, held in Library Hall, Trenton, 
Friday and Saturday last. Tbo delegates from this cHy Mias Araey E Green and Miss El T. Morrison, who were accompanied by Mrs. a J. Taylor, Mrs. Harder, 
Mary Mother, Miss Brown, Ml« Louise E Green, Mias Mary E French, Mia Ross aud others. 

The srvwk.ua were opened at 
o'clock Friday afternoon with singing, followed by Scriptural rending by Mrs. Emma Bourne, tbe President. Mrs. Ellis of Newark, . led la pesyer after which Miss Campbell, of New Bruns- 
wick, daughter of the l^ie Dr. Campbell, President of Rutger's College, gave tbe 
girt* a very interesting and encourmg- 
tag talk. - On account of the Illness of the regu- lar Secretary, Miss Game Busby ol Moorestswn, was elected Secretary pro urn. The Credential, Resolution and Courtesy Committees were next ap- pointed. Mr*. Raphael, of Ocean Grove, requested to oi»en a short memorial service in memory of Mrs. Downs who died laat Fall, after having devoted most of her lire to the Itfinpcrauce work. Mrs J. T. Elite and others eu- logized the late Mrs. Duane. Tho discussion* of the •*¥" Prern dent* on “How u> Win" were extremely Interesting and useful. Tbe principal work taken up by tbe different union* being the Loyal Legion Temperance Drill, Colored Temperance Work, and the Flower Miaalou. Besides these general branches different societies making special departures in the In- terest of the Soldiers and Hal lore, Pro- greaeive Boya’ Clubs, Physical Culture and Hygiene Claaee* to leach girls and women how to care for themselves and families, police, messenger boy*, and all division* where they think they can do any good. It was also Wrongly advocated to ouito with and secure llie earnest co- operaUon of the Epworth League and other societies of all churches, besides the King’s Daughters. The evening session was addressed by Mre. Frau res J Barnes, NsUonal duperinteudeui of the Y. W. C. T. U The third ami last session began at nine o'clock Saturday morning, the principal feature* of lute being the read- ing of report* of committee*, a papei >n Medal Contest* bj Mis* A. M. Fell of Trenton Tbl* pai>er wua follower by a discussion which wa* opened bj Miss G Eugene Pfeiffer of Higblstown. Miss Ada Hulgrr iff Trent on and Htate .Superintendent of Physical Culture gavt an instructive and interesting talk or Physical Culture. Miss Annie Miller of Westfield road • 

H.o..br..klnf for M.IIoloma Mbrkl Cwjcaoo, April 1L—Tbs polios are l  Ing a man who breaks into boa ms sad destroys all be can, but does not carry away anything. Costly furniture, Jaee curlslua, flue dresses, end jewerly ar ruined, but la no osee has any articl 
i*a|»er on “Our National Delicate" In hk*li she gave a full re|>ort ot the great National Convention held in Boston Iasi November. The qaesOon box was opened and the u-etfous satisfactorily auswered. Alter the uuontlde prayer, luncheon I* served and u|*on the relnrn to Ui«- oeeilug room Mia* Alice Ezeez of Aa- flrria entertained Uie delegates by a iborl drecripUou ol her land, and peo- ple and tbc work being doue for them thus ending the third animal conference. 

OBITUAEY. - 
ML JOHN" f. ORIFFKW. 

At hla home on East Hecond street, * Uttle after niue o'clock, laat eveniag, twcurred Uie dealb of Dr. John F. Griffon, lu the mxty-uinUi year of bis 
sge. * Ttio deceased wa# stricken with pnrnlyala on Thursday morning, from the effecu of* which ho never recovered. He Icavca a widow and five children— Arthur M., Charles, aud George of this 
city, and Edward, of Missouri, together with one daughter, tfie wife of Robinsr n Pound. Dr. Grilfon wa* born In Brooklyn, and 
m early life be engaged In mercanUk punmlta. At one time he waa engaged In the crockery bus m an In Brooklyn, 
and Inter he wa* prominent In Uie glue and rosin manufacturing industry, lie took up the practico of medicine several jear* ago and ha* since followed It. The doctor baa also boon a reaideut of Stamford, Conn., ami WiHiama|>ort, Pa. 

Tbe funerolwill take place from tlic 
house. No. 63 East Second street, oo Wmlceaday afu-rnoon at 2.30 o'clock. 

Palm BasSay. 
Y eater lay was what la known a* Palm Huuday, the last Hun day In Lent, called from tbe custom of blessing branches of the jialni-trve or other trees sobsUtstcd In those countries in 

'Ukh palm cannot be procuired, ami of carrying the blessed branches in procession, In commemoration of the 
triumphal entry of Our Lord into Jem salcoi. The custom baa been observed 
since the seventh century. 

Dliactcn to Xswre tUmban. 
Mayor Gilbert and other* wiU respond 

to appropriate toasts at the supper to be given by the Board of Directors to the active members si the Y. M. 0. A, 
Rooms to-morrow evening at seven o'clock. Commuters arriving in Uie city after Mx o'clock are requested 
to go to tbe Assorts! loe Rooms 

■syi’CWb Bi 
There will be an Thursday evening at the Boya' Hob. ▲ very alee programme Is being ar- «d and all members are urged to 

be present The exhibition of the scroll 
av work will be held on that evenly. 

gam as Charts* Stewart, ot Boston. H® said that h# was as art ha had a wealthy frtond la BooSon whs wss looking for a country m On* of the mre whom   w»s H. A. Linas, a harness maker, whe owned a pretty house on a teds Lines let Stewart know the* the 
ZZ2JLS JJOObc.ouU UX. th.pUex n.(u —* draws aad puwd lo - wh-d>ra»<krak for 77,000 klaBMoo (Mrad. Lira, draw rat Ik. |O0 frara Ik. hrak rad foU tk..rtl*t bla wraralralra. Thra tb. Xrtlra Uft town lo ploeo tbo daadt In bla Boatra Maod'a baoda. 

mat-bad woathlaaa bnt tbo daad baa nod 

Naw Toan, April 1L—TbaObU aadit, od Now York naraadlnnarntDalinratao'a Saurdaj nl«bt la honor od Whllataw Bald, tha Amarlou Blolatar I - who baa noantlj rataraod la WT for tba pnrpoaa o( raalrnlnr returning to aba adttorUl niw od tba Now York ■Tribune.' alrtj la a pant, aoolal InaUtoUoo, or- gan laad aama alx goan ara, and, an lln oama Impllaa. lu raalnant mombaraklp la llmltod to Okloraa who kora baooma residueta of New York. It sires an an- nual dinner and monthly dlanera and ■uppers throughout tbe year. IUbss- qoet to Mr. Reid was tbs mostslgoiflcmut •vent In Its history. It gatbssed to- gethsv a most distinguished company 
A Li (k the see Keeper DfowmA Naw Lojtdos, April 1L—Christopher Culrer, aged A4, Vesper of the Bare Bock lighthouse, wm drowned Saturday evening white attempting to reach his station from this port, where he had been spending a few days with hla wife and child. He started tor the lighthouse, sigh* mites distent, In a small rowboat, and In spite of tbs rough sea. When two miles off shore the boa* wm seen to npeet. The body has 

. April 11. —Tb* Demo- cratic County Com ml tie* steeled J. M. Reynold*, a D. Tate, P. 0. Bogart and Dr. A. Bowser delegatee to tbe State Convention, and lsuructed them for J. 

candidacy for Rational Committal 

Haiurvio, Pa, April 11.—William H. Pain too, who murdered Mrs. Strom- Ingar In York County last summer I attempt at robbery, has been grma' respite until June 16 next by Gov. Patti- son. He wss to be hanged sex* Tbure- day. At tbe next meeting of tbe Board of Pardons application will be made for DommuteUon of the death penalty to Imprisonment tar life. 

Justice Lamar is much better. A copyright treaty between Spain and Mexico hu been arranged. 
causing depression In It will no* be poate Cheyenne and Arephoe reservation before April 19. Minneapolis Mills ground 183,960 bar- rels of flour last wrek end exported 40,- 180 barrels Tbe Emma Jueb Opera Company he* disbanded at Los Angeles, Cal, owing to financial difficulties. Tbs Second National Bank of Orange, N J., capital $100,000, has been author- ised to begin business. The Brasilian officers who urged an Immediate Presidential sleorioa have been placed on the retired Hat. The Calumet Club, of Baltimore, the leading Democratic organ I sell on of the State, haa ooom out for C lev stead. The Hones has passed a resolution . irmittlng Wieooosln to place a states of Pere Marquette in Statuary HalL Attorney-Oeoeral Miller will tears Washington for New Orleans to-day on Important legal business connected with pending Government suite. A syndicate represented by Jams* Ir- vins of New York, has purchased a eon- trolling Interest to the Uaioa Street Railway at New Bedford. Mass The statement that Minister Eagan had declined thoteodsr of tbe position at U. 

interesting from United States Consuls all over the world upon the subject of local trans- portation. Tbe entire plant of the Pittsburg Glare Company at Bearer Palis, Pa, wm de- stroyed by Are of aa unknown origin, Saturday night. Leas, $60,000; Insur- ance, $23,000. Tb# Rockland County (N. Y.) "Demo- _•*," published at Nyaefc, and owned by sa-Assembly mao Freak P Dsrearret, has been closed by the foreclosure of a chattel mortgage Attorney-General Miller denied the troth ot tha raport th*t J. H.J Brawn of Lraoratra, Pn., hnd bran draUA npra u .oocrarar to tb. Into Jnxtlra Bradlnr of tb. Supram. Court. Tb. lotorraUraxl ooofcraoraof too Bn- ,.Dlud Chorah ot too Lotto. Onr Unu, now bring bold ot Iud.prad.uoo, Mo, Mow, raoolpu. 171,117; dUbnrra- moou $67,000. BopUrart 6* Tb. ratraorawlUra of to. Nsral Oran- 
nnrr Trad propratj tb. dtf porpoora to uoqolr. for ntortri poiporao. Tb. Bum of lb. Aiuorirah ItopobUra 

ot too ran. Din I'll. Ura- 

L V. KxXDOLPM. 
—In four bnlf on Inch thk* forntod oo abaBow train dnrto* mt emlnf. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN IjMbtoMlIM. 
Tri.blitoed loaf. a Port 

MUSIC HALL. 
Tor On* Nleht. 

8ATUBDAY. APRIL 9. 

Tb« Great Mndlaon Bqonn ITmlra 

THE.BURGLAR 

Fonndod on hla famow and populnr ok etch, “ Edith.’. Burgira," with 
Mil. A. 8. LIPMAS 

and a compnny of □nuxuxl merIL 

This is the tirest 
line and Cry 

Ererybody Asks It 
COME TO PECK'S. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRE88 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OlOee, 89 North Avenuo 
Tdqtot fun 1*1. 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 

13 BAST FRONT STRSET. 
I doom Butt of P. a 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. F11IITS t VEGETABLES, 

aft Wont Front Strrat. 

DO YOU WANT 

DO VOT7 WANT 
FURNITURE 

Oor Mock it brgpr nod hotter than erer before. 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
Wo hire ■ opeelnl depnmnenl for Uito wort. 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Front Stroet, • • FLAUrFIELD, K. J. 

Aannal Msstteg at the Prrebyterlal flsetety 
The Woman’* Praabyteriel flortely for Forripi Mission* will hold Ita 21*1 annual meeting In the Westminster Church at Elizabeth, on Tucoday, A|>ril Tho tnecdng opens at 10 A Mre. Wm. Welters of Ftuledelphla will 

speak oo “Our Machinery." The after- session corameuces el 2. The speaker* Mrs. T. R. Nowell, ot Brazil, 
and Rev. Dr. Gillespie of tbo Foreign Board. 1 who arc interested in tho work ere cordially invited to attend. 

Takes ham the Old Qaarry. 
Tbc ttono of which tbc new Unitarian Church ia constructed camo irom tbe 

old quarry in Weehingtoo Valley. Tbc First Baptist Church l* constructed from tme stone. It had been tbe Inten- tion of the Unitarian people to use trap 
rock, but Mr. Pangborn, tbe builder, discovered that there wa* sufficient 
stone already quarried to build the lit- tle church. He therefore substituted tbe better stone. The old quarry has not been worked for many years. 

Sremnd etrere. on Ml d«r. ifinaiat private. 
WANTS AND OFFXRS. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Coll special attention to reduced prices In tbe large selection of Ibelr 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, 8Uc*xl Peso ben. Mus- cat Grapes, Petaluma Hum*, I.rtoon Cling Peaches, Bartlett I’cara, Grated and Bllced Pineapple, Martinss Cher- ries, tbe most delicious 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
constantly oo hand. 

— - . Hawk- worth for tbe payment of ttorags Friday. April IS. 189a, ■« ip. m. Aerp *1 my mot. U»d Grore etrccts. 
House to 6 We* Second street. 
rpo R ENT —A large, nicety farnithad cot 1 ugc. Watch Hilt, R L 
iBta? crar Water, gas, flow redacted. Pncc A Co , Westerly, R. L 
SAFETY, high crade Victor B. tire. Naw fijs wh«d; will sell for «lso spot cash. Conner oftce. 
VIClOR B. safety for sale. Abeal _J^c.h%h grade. fflSO 
SEED Potetoea-We hare on head ■ choice lot of Early Rose, White Star. Metros sad Blu.h Potateas eetected ea- pccUlly for seed and pat np ia sew barrel*. Come sad see ae before roa bay. Plainfield Produce Co. *9 sad jl North ereaae. 
$4&50.reS£=!£i.*ii; to Of Nriioral Brak of $j 7J rack raftUra rm trOL^Amo n»—f. to Cblto(o ra- rarare. 
o Volt, Irraraori rad totora- t I 
WANTED. — Slagle phaeton la good order. T. ft ft. Courier office. 
Gentleman drake* to hire too* *ad light wages by tbemaath. Harm mmtbeaeed totheeaddte. Vary Mule wart sad tha bari of care aud attaattea «re«. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

(He following resolution, ri*.: KxsoLvoo. That a requ upon the Aaaeaeor aixl Colie thii city and echool district to aerara and cal- lect Ihia current year the earn of 40-100 |*rr cent, oa the taxable valuation of tb* real ahd personal property ia the city sad district for uhool purposes for the school year 1891-03, (commencing September I. 189*). sad alto 
requiutioa to be Hgned by the President ai»d Secretary, and a copy lo be aerved upao the Aeeeaeor and Collector, and advertised la compliance with the law governiag tbe saate. 

Plainfield. N. J., April 6, 189*. 
COMMUTERS I 

"USERS SSK T nxxriT FivBs ajtd mn, 
HOTABT FCBUC. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 

Cewpoola and Vault* Cl«an*<. 
Repaired and Built. 

Wa raptsfully eotldt your palroaagt 

A. it. RUNVON a SOX, 
Undertaken and EmbalmerS. to. H nu AVBMrl 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPHS 

ROOT - BEER! 
▲ food dalljdrtkk fcr jeer tytUm. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 

11 vest FraefU., niva.ii, if. J. 
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ATALEOFTWOMiSERS
Dy Cd^-rXa

And BO Mother ft™ veorn wont on.
MyriilherKt Van Dore.n was nt}w seventy
elpht There KKTHOI! no,chii>KO in his
btxllly vijiur. liAwi'vor It lit* urn at ism

. ii' ••••!>!•.! him at certain periods, hot
noTcr HO heverely that he was unable to
walk. Now and then ho could not Wave
the houMS, but suoh periods of immure-
ment were rare.5 As for driving out, he
hod piveii up keeping a carriape since
bis perilouraccident.

"Ue is waiting for a dead man's
shoes," Martha would think of her hus-
band. "There la that fortune oominfr
to htm and he cannot keep his mind
from It- All hia old vigor of character
bafi gone from him. Ho mi^ht hove
done so much for himself during these
ten years, but this wretched suspense
has crept liko a poison through all liis

Tho children, as thev irre™ older.

York had now grvotencd Iti an eastward
direction, and the StanQuld home was
In. Essex street, but a stone's throw
from Bast Ilroadwny. Stauueld was a
fitfuir^ affectrtiiuite father and by tio
means a pood ono. Hie children feared

. him more than they loved him. Attin.es
he would overwhelm them with -kind-
ness, but they nover knew just when
his intense Irritability would break
forth.

Martha, as the next deerule befrnn,
striiVR to console herself with the ex-
pectation1 that Van Doren's fortune
might now nt any morai-nt beeomo
theirs. Discovering that her husband

' was placated by soon words as: '"Oh, to-
morrow we may lie wealthy," she used

of good breeding, it was like doubl.np
anil tripling thc*:closes of opium for a
4>u.ln-st»in# pittk'TH. Formerly the mode
of eonsolcmc.it --that she now used
•would have srwunj to her brutal and in
ths mo4t shjimyiusn Uisto. lint .today.

worit cnongu; IM M for nu const-til
that a. single yard of now carpeting', a
alngle pint of new pr.int should repair
In hilt abode the nn£TDcntin;r blcmishe*
of time, this waa mi ochievoment bej-
vond lirnnan snanlon. Dignity and dis-
tinction had been dphera before no*
tn the Stanfield family circle, bnt now
they were worse than non-existout—
the; had been brought to life aff&tn in
the sense of travesty and parody. It
got about that, this dismal mi&tfa had
been formed, and pitiless Jests ensued.

I Luckily. Martha beard none of then*.
' Perhaps tf Sta.ufip.il had heard them he
would not have greatly cared.

Martha's lilfc had now become a tna*-
Qrdoni. Sh* blessed Uie public school
for it* wholesome helping of her boy
and her glrLI They both became far
mere her children than their father's.
All that wad sweetest in the womanly
wisdom and hardihood of her character
she lavished upon these two. Afrain
and agnin she found herself hoping that
the bripht, innocent faces of Alfred and
Gertrude would move the mnlieb tenaci-
ty of their! great nncle. But no; Vaa
Do re a doled ont just so much each
week for "jipenses" and no more. The

I live convicts daily jisi«mbled at the
board. Everybody's clothes grew rusty
and pathetic. Ihe Uig hou.se, though
Ui.'j.l p:ib&a!)]y ele.ni. atinmed an aspect
of dingier descctnde

As for Stanfield, his features, hia
walk, his iMiev li;i*l all notably altered.
Thoogh uuo'inscioLis of it his drmvn
&Hintou:in«-e l>otr?iv*il a look of cruistjtnt

stoalldv insanity feeopa enslaving with
sulitlu and threatening lliral.lom. Ofwn
he would show by his eyes a hunjrify
•iLirertwss which was lVkc nothing to
much as that of an eavesdropper
crou-hed at the keyhole of a door whan
h<* hopes t<> ln'ar ti<iitijr̂  of trero<?n<iooa
import. And now to Martha a now and
distressing quality ln-came manifest In
his behavior. This was a scemintf
pathy with hla uncle's depl'i

telv.
As the months

a bo

t he

acd rents. All day he would eithe
aimlessly wander the streets or elB
hold converse with his kinsman of jus
this coldly mercenary kind.

ID vain t-Martha remonstrated. I:
»ain she tried to rouse him from the in
tojtication of his hard materialism. H
would soften towards her for a fê
minutes. "Don't (fet out of patienc.
with me,** he would say "In a littii
while n^w you'll find mv such a diffa

Don't ;
thing, B

lie. can't last muot
i see? He hardly •

He

and through a wrics of morrotvs, th«
Tiilgarity of tbo process clad itwlf
in callousness. Their very children got
into the habit of saying aloud and fear-
lessly: (rtny day we may be rich;" or:
'.'When L'uele Myndherst dies we shall
have thousands and thousands of dol
lars."

ISut the years drag-ged themselves
along and still Uncle Myndherst did nol
die. One day,- however, the head of the
Van Veukten Gnn died, "and as there

the two partners were well along in
years, the iinn underwent dissolution.

This was a blow to Martha, for she
feared that her husband would refuse
tO E

3 long-delayed event Bcemcd ?n
the vikrffe of happening, and Lu that c&--*e

1 his mcotal state would surely not profit
by the change. She was right: he mere-
ly said she must "get along without any
salary after this. It can't be BO very

Still It would be very hard to get on
without the salary, Martha concluded,
<-vCn if only for a year Or six months.
And so in secret she went down to the
old State-street house and beR-ged Van
Doren to increase the allowance he was
making them. He refused with an ire-
ful sneer. He looked. Indeed, the typi-
cal miser that day, with his bent form
clud in a faded, ragged dresKinft-gown

, and the shabbiest of little black skull-
caps on hU bald head.

I'oor Martha went away heavy-heart'
ed. What was to be done? The chil-
dren must not be brought up like pau-
pers, though already they were Dot
on a social level with other children of
like parentage fid position. But soon
thure dawned a way out of the difficul-
ty, thoug-h scarcely ono that mighti be
said to beam with relief. Old Samnel
suddenly died, and his wife, stricken
by the shock of his loss, hartllj sur-
vived him a month. Vaa Doren was
now quite alone, and at times marked-
ly feeble. He consented that Stan-

J field and his family should come and
live with him in State street, which
they at length did. To wring from the
eld man money enough for even a fro-
gal household wherewithal was hard
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of doors. Why, it's touch-and-
go with him: a fool could see that."

"artha would shudder. "Toudh-and-
go!" and he ivas now long past eigluy.
Stanfield himself had become a middle-
aged man. she, his wife, was no longer
young: the children were ceasing to be
children.

(Ine day, in his eighty-fonrth year,
Van Doren was taken violently ill, It

iiin»rn;t(rh jnila1 imitation of the lung's, they
still called it then, in the year 1830) had
broken out, and proved fatal. Affuinst
his will a physician was summoned, and
the verdict given his nephew was
agains* his living1 twenty-four hours
longer. Martha attended him with all
the skill of a trained nurse. At this
time her husband's conduct horrified
her. He hung about the door of the-
sick chamber, with that eager look ac
centuated in his wan face. There was
one day when it seemed as tf Van Doren
might at any instant breathe his last.
During this period &te of delirium aa-
siiilcd him, in which he raved of money,
money, nothing except money

On the morrow he was surprisingly
better. Soon afterwards lie began tc
recover, and within a fortnight bis
health was more vigorous than before
the seizure occurreil. For days after-
wards it tortured Marth* to observe
her husband's face.

"And this," she thought, "was the
strong, clear-headed, high-principled
man I married. Whoever first said that

pregnant of truths."
The years went on. At eighty-eight

Van DSrenwas feeble, bowed in figure,
" i of eight, and yet mentally

keen r been
* littll

In payment for goods purchased at the
stores or any of the merchants named
below, provided the purchase mounts
to SO cents cash for each coupon BO
received.

We agree to accept this coupon
the above conditions, and Invite yon
cull on oa when purchasing goods:
a! K. Williams, druntet, - *> w « *™t

Perhaps he hugged hi:
closer and made those about him a lit-
tle more discomforted in consequence.

Martha felt only too acutely now the
ghastly contagion that her husbana had
caught He still waited, but bis wait-
Ing had become a hideous mockery.
What could he do with the money now,
BVCD if he survived his uncle? Nothing
except hoard it as Van Doren was do-
ing. Ha had grown old before bis
time; he waa prematnrely wrinkled.
and Into his features had crept a strin-
gency of pallor, a covert fierceness,
which meant insatiable greed.

Sight after night he now did what to
his wife was a revolting thing- The
game of solitaire whi^h Van Doren had
iteen wool to play with his gold coins
had now become a game In which his
nepticw _.•!!!.•(] They would sit to

THE SOLD PIKCU IHTO MLK*.
grtber for hoars and move the little
yellow piles to sod fro on toe table be-
for* tbem In sorao o%riou« manner
which they alone nnderstood. They
would laugh and Joke together as this
queer ramraenl progressed. BUn-
fluld-s laugh had grown cracked and
thin like bis nude's. Martha would
turn tdck as sbe watched them «jmo-
tlmea through a crevice In the doorwaj.
Sha k«pt her boy and gi'l from wttnett-
ing-tha sight. They both loved her and
obeyed her least wish. It was horrible
to her that they should aee their father
so depraved aa this.

If it had not been tar her children
Martha often told heraelf that abe
woold go mad. There, waa Just food
enough to eat sod no mom. The '

r fc* o n KM* '̂ —

If

plaster had'fallen'from the ceiling, in
another the paper naa hanging loose ott
the walla. *

Not till bis ninety-fifth jrear did
Myndherat Van Doren die, *t-d then
they found him dead in hi* bed one
morning with ft sort of scowl on hla
withered face, aa though h- bad paid
the debt of nature in testy reluctance.

Stan field could acarotly conceal the
strange wtldneaa of his Joy. There ww

j use-in striving to keep tho truth of hia
mltation from Alfred and Gertrude.

They wero now adults; they read their
fattier bnt too clearly In the pathos of

After the funeral Martha went to h*r
hoB'Mind and nftld:
' "Now, Alfred, things will change.
We can live a_i other people Itve. Vpur
long waiting has endod. Let us %egin

"Ujgin—what?" he muttered, and
turned away from her. Than he sud-
denly veered round again and shot out
"theRe worda, each one stabbing her to
the soul aa she heard thejn:

'•'I've got used to the Watting now. I
fifid 1 love money Jnst as he did. I don't
want to spend It, and I won't. We can
go.,on aa we've gone on for so long.
After all I'm his nephew, every inch of
ma. It isn't what money will bring-, it's
wbat the mere having and holding it
will bring. I like tha* best. I've
grown, in all Utese years, Martha, to
lihe that beet. You needn't argue with
bie. It trill do no good. I*ve got it at
last, and I mean to keep it—tight,
tight, tight!" He laughed and lifted one
hand In the air, clinching it as though
his fingers dotted on some viewless
money bag.

Martha turned from him. shocked to

CURIOUS HAPPENINGS.

the s
ight she brought her son to the

door of a bin, dim room, where his fa-
ther sat beside a table under the light
of a gre«n-6haded lamp. Sow and thei

4

A colored preacher in JMper, Q*.., is *
hard-headed raaaoner, and baa a unique
way of bringing hia stubborn hone to him

I •SUML Wh&u the animal bocomea Intel-
1 arably r*»ti»«, tbe nbln divine dimply

jrabs Him by tbe wn, and batU him •• —
til he beoomt* obedient.

For MTCMI j a m Abrahim Ireland, an
•fod nefro, who reoentty died at Wast-
mln.ter, Hd., wu as white M any Ou-
coin. The ch.mr.wu iradnal, white
•poti sppesrlnf on various parts of bia
body, and increasing la slaa , •
ontU he n > perftctlv white.

People who like frequent changes In
government may find variety ID Mexico
Daring; the put sixty-two yours 1* *
cuuDtry has had fifty- loor presidents,
regency and one emperor—the unfor-
tonate Maxim Ilian. Nearly every change
of government haa been effected bj Tio-
M M

HaaterJohKay Baaemore, aged four-
teen, ot Oboopee, Qa., beouae tlrad o:
bachelor life, and two week* ago be mar-
ried the little lady of his heart, Hiaa Em-
ma Lynn, aged thirteen, at the residence
of one of the bride'n relative*. The happy
couple dwell at tbe residence of tho bride'*1 father.

Politeness fs sometimes munificently re-
warded. Thli wu the oaee with Hiaa
Stella. Hoyle, of Troy, N. Y. While Elding
In a Btreet-csr, she politely gmte her seat
to a crippled old gentleman. He securer
her name and addreaa, and about two
weeks later she received from aim a dia-
mond necklace.

The Indian, by contact with the Cau-
casian, noon learns tbe tricks of hia white
brother, eren to utilizing the " "
paper." Some days ago «n Ini_ .
Devil's Lake, North Dakota, forged tbe
name of Major Waugh to a check. Ther
he, lnabnBlnesB-llke way, presented th
check for payment, received the cash, and
disappeared.

John Mar-chant Mnndy, of Tarrytown,
N. Y., who uas been almost totally blind
since ISJSO, has Just completod the model
for the sutne of 'Washington Irvinj.
Since birth he has been troubled with de-
fective vision; bat this did n
him from learning tbe aculptoi
la tha sculptor of the soldiers' monument
In Sleepy Hollow Cemetery.

A Belgian and an American accident-
ally joatled npon a street In Uunlce, Ind.
The Belgian did not understand English,
and tbe American could aot comprehend

e other said, but he was confident
that the foreigner wu cursing him.

m azraated, and a profound Judge
be foreigner for uttering words '
the comprehension of juc

plain till.

SHORT STOPS..

Judge

It Is a mistakeo idea that loud talk gives
one to society. —Boai"o n Transcript.
Called you a freckled idiotT How

there came a faint, hollow, clicking
sound, as his Pile, wasted Qnirers moved
ana pansea. Tile lamp rays gutwr&i
at times on thr- little ycllawcube^of
coin. Tt scorned alm<»st as ̂ f he were
ploying that same weird game again
with the ghost of bis dead nhclc, for at
intervals he would raise his haggard

am) . & the si all c cuit
of the tables, where stood
:oafr.

"Look, my son—Inok, my darling Al-
fred/. Martha whispered. "This is
what money cr.o do with a soul that
drifts into lovinR it too welL Onoe
rour father was young and handsome
md full of goodness, like yoanwl.f.

See him now. Is it not too terribl^
If "it were not for you—for yoa and
Gertrude—this thing would be my
death. But I live for you. 1 live in the
hopf that you will wipe away this sor-

as he weited. but differently and with
a f:ir wiser, nobler spirit. Promise me
that you will wivit in this way, Alfred!"

The young man threw his arms about
his mother's neck and murmured to he;
certain wor^s of cheer, which ende<
thus: .'*
~*"Thank»tc$}you. my mother. I shrill
never be what' he has become, thoiijrh
I should wait just as lung as he waited
—yes. and even longer, still!"

"My dai-liDgi my consolationl ay
hope!" Martha murmured back.

They turned away slowly and softly,
while that faint clicking sonrd went on
in the big. dim room below the dreamy
lamp aud tbe ravaged fac« that i*
lighted.

EXPERIMENTING WITH COLD.

The laboratory of Prof. Pictct, at Ber-
lin, is designed for the investigation of
the effects of cold. The refrigerating
machinery, driven by several powerful
engines, keeps the objects under ob-
servation at any temperature between
20 degrees and 200 degrees below zero
Cent, as long as rany be required. Tbe
sooling is effected hy the evaporation of
liquids, and is divided into three stages,
each with tts special apparatus- For
•he first stage is nsed the miitnre of
snlphurous and carbonic acids known
as "Motet's fluid." which is condensed
at a pressure of about two atmospheres
in a spiral tubecooiod by water. Laugh-
ing gas (oxide of nitrogen) is the liquid
chosen for the second stage. It is con-
densed at a pressure of ten or twelve
atmospheres in a tube kept at about 80
degrees below zero by the action of the
first circuit. For the third stage atmos-
pheric air is employed, and passes into
the liquid state at a pressure of seven-
ty-five atmospheres when the tempera-
ture is lcept at 135 degrees below zero
by the other circuits. The evaporation
of the liquefied air giveaa cold of about
SOU degrees below zero. Absolute zero
U placed at '27S degrees below zero
Cent., bnt Prof- Ptctet regards 25.1 de-
JTCCB below zero as about the lowest
attainable artificial temperature. One

of the eff ect* of great cold has been the
•bowing of qulckeilvw- ID beautiful,
fern-like crystals. Glycerine i l u h u
been crystallised; and cognac h u been
given by freezing the peculiar mellow-
a CM commonly attained only by long
Iteeplafr. Tbe most Important result
thus far, however, has been tbe purifi-
cation of chloroform, the crystals which
Form In the commercial chloroform at
about «S degree* below zero being , ) .
most absolutely nnre.

iting da; In Japan presents BOOM
curious sights. The voters have to don
tteir beat garment* and proceed to th«
voting counter, tliere to ballot without
any parleying, as soon after eight
O'clock at possible. After casting their
ballot they males a bow to tbe assem-
blage present, in which their head near-
ly strikes the floor, u d retire as silent-
ly a. they cam-u

•' 1

icately with a little pop-corn.—Louisville
Co a ri'rr- Journal.

Tbe lesa religion there Is in a church
tbe more oytten and ice cream It take*
run it.-Ram* Horn.

The moat dangerous " charge of the
llgbt brigade » la that made by the gu
offloe elerk.~Celumbu* Post.

Plenty ol tall men are "short," loose
men " tight," cold men " warm " and big
men " small."—Philadelphia Record.

UnoerUiu u a Peach Crop. -Tom—My
prospects an in tbe bud. Jock—Of course,
bat whst If her parents won't consent.—
Truth.

He—No woman knows what real happi-
9BS is until she is married. She—Yes,

when she finds she has Just loat it for-
«.—Life.
enklns—Bagley gave me a cigar thin
>rnlng. Jones—Did yon smoke itT

Jrnfcms—No; I gave it to Bagley thU
afternoon.—J ester.

" We're In a pickle now," said a ma
crowd. " A regular .em," said another.

" Heaven preserve us!" moaned an
lady.—Philadelphia Record.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

A (till hunt. Attorney-General Mill-
er's chase alter tbe whiskey trust.—Phila-
delphia Record.

Live wlraa continue to make deadly
work. That application of them should
be confined to criminals.—Boston Trav-
eler.

It ia not at all strange that tbe Ni
Orleans prize fighter* sboald complain
throat trouble. Just think of tbe large
amount of oratory required in that bosl-

ett.—Washington Pout,
The scientist who baa discovered that

there are 000,000 bacteria In a quart of
milk would be aurpriaed (maid be test a
•ample in which there ia a portion of Chi-
cago water Chicago Evening Post.

CongrosBinan Johnson, of Indiana, can
talk at the rate of 280 word* a minute.
Hr. Johnson would make a great after-
dinner orator, as be OOnld get through so
quick.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

When we remember tbe love letters of
sunlry great men, snob u Lord Lytton,
for instance, we shudder at tbe posaiblli-
tles of epistolary passion on the part of
young Mr. B is ine.—Roc beater FoBt-Ex-
preea.

RARE AND RICH.

„ rlckens to Hacready,
been sold from the late James Me-

Henry's library for fl30.
It has been discovered that silver- exists

in the sshea of two volcanoes in the An-
des of Ecuador, In South America. The

itltv ot .ilver Is shout two-fifths of
once to a ton of ashes at Cotopnii,

and about three-tenth* ol an ounce at

ering ths business of e northern de
partment from 1817 to 1836. The books
record trauactiona of million* In tors.

SUNDAY THOUGHTS.

Doing a town means more broken b.lla
thanneada.

Moat philanthropists lead to the Lord

All fools are not rogues, bat the reverse
Is approximately true.

A fund of humor seldom has more
tangible aaaata than a cloud bank.

i«re la • goldcm time In ™~fc ™»n'.
lives when thej

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
• bottle.

WILIIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 W a t Front Street.

BEAJHM) RULROAD SYSTEM.
QBSTBAL BAILKOAU OF (SBff JEBSfiV

].: r v i l l t l i t B.0O. g.aB, T.
; . + - - , s / i f i , « . ! ' "> . "A' n , i - ) - . ' i t • ! . ' . ;

in*. ««. I.™ ft^o;*M, n:a n ra {.
nt njft, IOJB, * m.: 12JW, us. t. no, B.

!KU> AKD BABTOW.
d at f..f.i, 8.1.. 0.42 a. in
in p. ni. Sunday at 6M

, H^B, 11.19 s . m.
iit7.Vt.10Je, a. m.;0,<

AiBrlKfji I N D L A K E HOPATCOHO.
e Plafntleld at fl.ts a. m.; I jo , lUOp.n

WSSTWAKD COHHK.T1OHS.
. m.-K.ir Kaston, Al l rn to» n , Rpadlng

'liu™. Fotuvlllc. ilfluch Cli.n.k.. (HE
Kirl, Tamann*, wilic^^barro nuj BorAO-

S.17 a. in.—For Flcmlnfftnn, T>. L. & W. H
H.. BnKU>n. EdtiiKor HIHI Maucrt Chunk.

B.+Sa. ill.—Fur hi. MLII^I..!:, In,/! Hi .i •

... • i\:: II.': • i I.in • M I ..:/• 1. ,i JIMIS

coke, a -d Lpper Lci'ilxh, Wnk'mlmrre.
ycranton. *co. r ' r ougb coach to Wlillniiu.

Dranrli', Ililh]
In«t(Jn.
-t.iii .Ml,Cb^%^TvHa^riaT^>X^%i^VW

win*, rfunliuty and Wllllsuisport.
b£Q p. m.—F<»r FLi'mltitfl^n. Hiu h llrldiif

llranch. BaMon. Ik-thlrli™, Allen town.
V-ULI ' 1"!L.:I.|- ••.: :!'.:.••:. \Li k.-.l i • i r1.'. "I'.i» HH
us . (Parlor car tci Munch Chunk.)
«J»1>. m.—F..r Fft-mlnifton. .
S58 l>. m.—For Eilfllr'M. ATlcnUjwn, Mnuch
hunk, KcwMnic. Harrlaburp1, Ac. ' ^
8^8 p. m.—ForKMton.BttlilebeiiiftiidAilL-n-

S « » - r a - Sundave—Frtr &ston Bi<hloht>in,
Alkrniown Hsuch Chunk. Wllkfabarre arnJ

S 3 s. m. Sundaj-B—For Eaaion, Allentow
Msueh Chunk. Tamiio.ua, fiham.ikln, William

2JK p.m. Buddsyw—Fur Hi»rh DrM^i Branch.
•'-i-inn, AINTI ••":!. Mrtiich Chunk. Tamaxius,
t«^1p!tm!'8kmdHy'l-^\!r1 Enstin, BMhlehcm
\llcni'iwn. Mvucb Chunk, MeadltiB, HarrlB-

Lo*o BRANCH, OI
Leave PlnlnSi-ld al UR, ".00. U.De.a. m. : 3.51

^K p. m. Sunday, (except Octaii Qrovo) &•&.

"''For pf-rth'"A!oli.>y. 3JT, 5JB. BJ». 11.09 s. m.
liE^SJil, BJ(B. 7.03. p. m^ Sumlsjs, 8.K, a

;.B'nlj«>Tii!(M!l«Vu^iPi^15t^i

LpsveFlBinflelrt for Philsddphia. MS, S

.. '..(•;. 111.4; a . m. 12^7
B«. " - H I>. t i l . 1.17 l i t t f l i l
a. m_ S&i. 3JS. S.H, 6&.p.

Ninth and Gr.-in -l r. 1 ;.-..!', Hi. 11.lift, a. m . l J I
:.lir. 4.(11. r,.r.. li.l.-. k.i'!. •>•'.-.. ll.Ci. p. in.
Sundays UM.lOJQ a. m^ 3.1B-, BOi, 8.10. B.OC.

laiv'™^", »fw, l l . w " p ! m.' Sun.i»j»%Ai
<JSK 11.15. a. m_ 3J0*. 8^0, BJS*. p. m_ 11.4
ItbBBt.

L A. MoLEOD. Pres.
C. G. HANCXK

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL.TUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

We are now prepared wilh our increased
.ciliUc ,̂ (having purchased the cxtensiv
irds of Messrs. A. V. Cook & Bro.), t
rompOy fill all orders and solicit your pa1

,nagc.

BOICE, ETJKYOM Sc CO.

EYeryth;n«r ...f tho fiarden.

CHOICE LAWN SEEDS.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

lion sefu rn: sh' n?r,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFER
13 EAST FROKT ST.

THE rLAuJS TO BUY TOOB

1B0CEBIE8,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FRUITS. KHU

B. D. NEWELL'S,
1 Bast Front Street, PLAINF1SLD, N. J.

The Only Cigar Store in Pkiafiel''.
(No CMretM of any kind aoUJ

We in a n u f aot ure tbe Clean and know the;
are made from I'nrt Tdbaood, free from nar-
nrlDS. A Pure Havana Filler retailed for to.

4Ss-£" iB8sis"1

G. V. BEAKED, • I7 UBERTT ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Stdpcei.

TIER'S
ICE CRE1M PARLOR

NO. 16 P A R K A T O N E S

Plaiofleld, K J.

Tbls esubllshment li now open i
the public, who are usnred that n
pains vlll be spared to 8f rvc them In -
prompt and attentive mariner with
Tier1" celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of tneir own rnanniaciure. d23-U

HJBKBT OOELXER. JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock ft Gunsmith,

No. 8 Sometwl St., rintnflM., V. 3.
'•,-,.. • it MschlnorjvM

lift, Ijiwn M'IWITH, H. lrlnpr MacMru*. Trii

^iBrpcnul. Wf«m 0n» FItilnjr snd I
Driven veils put dovn and rcpairud.

JOHN H. SATEES,
Maoufaotnrcr and DeaJar la

Harness, Saddlery, DlaitketM,

Whips, Robes, EU.
Ke-w Store. New Gosdfl

MO.B0 EAST Kill iNT BTBEsTT.

Woolston & Buckle.
>«. 8& North ATcaoe.

"PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
I N A L L I T S • . : • . ' > . : . • • -

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Arrival and Dcpu tn i s of Maila. .

-rrrp—T^O g.*o A. M.. lSJ.1!, S-T". SJO p. M
jat—: JU and 9J»j,. n n US, fiJU anil 8 p. K.

•nve—QM, A.\n 2.40, US) e. M.

Oillce open rrom B.TO Ui
Mc'l cl<>M» al a.K) p. M.

B. H. POPE. P . H

William J. Stephenson.
C A T E R E R •

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

BO NORTH AVENUE.
PLAIXFIELD, N. J.

Oct-S-yi.

TO THS PUBLIC I
Having purcDASecl Iron, u.A. Hi • .„ ,, t

AMERICAN STEAM LAUXDBY
t am prepared to dn ail laundry work tn tht
b*-nt und mewl Hl>pi-ovc-*l mi'thods.

The must r-wtry (abriit are wry nflctl mlnc<i
by impmpiTlauniliTlnK. LMcecurtnlnsreDn
-':••! m j U b l M My w»B.nin will call (o

ITHI rl,.hver all jfoods iu tbe city or suburb

American Steam Laundry,
14 KAST FRONT BTBKET.

H. W. MARSH ALL, Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front ?t , opposite Madison \ \ -•. I
. T e l c p l i o u e C'nll JHo. 2 0 .

• î ii ':. . For weddiiim, Funcmia and prlvHU

Prompt, careful drivers, 'and good (emciHoraea for. ladies- drivTiiK.
ti..ai ded Ilom-i Receive Uood Care.

j . FRANK MUNDY,
' (ieoefur Ageai for tbe

Eqnllable Life Assurance 'Society,
ISO Broadway, New V»rk,

INDEMNITY BONDS
bj that Booletr- Bean for

7 East Front Str>•,-1,

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance'

No. 49 NORTH ATZNOB.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
T«twi uwlfiw tn

WALL PAPERS.

Coat A

B. H. HOLMES,
Deiter Beat Quality

LEHJGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conrtnuily on hand.
Office, 37 North AvennewithW. * B.
Yarxi, 24 Madlnon Avenne, opp. Elec-

tric Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenne.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Clinton Work a

K.-j>»iriim. I-JU*

Ho. l SAST

. CIeanln« moi
Altcrwl Md He.

C. DICKINSON, PHACT1CAL OPTICIAS,
tx.imin...! lice. IS Park AVi-niie.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFiELDfN.J.
Is now*rcceiTtng deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at tbe rat« of three

(3) i>cr cent per annum,

pay at >le oemi-aimually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURJtAY, FreBldcut.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.
NATHAN HARPER, » •'
EU.AS R I^PE, Tr^aflurer.

ttiiitr

MTJLFORD ESTD,, ^

BOOKSELLEBT"
—AM)—

STATIONKR,
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

Mo. 1) Park Avenue,
Plaln»3ld, - New Jersey.
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
- circulars and Information n[>plj i<> Ilir

•lOHj; LEAL,

.VIvr. K Second Vine, PlalnDpid. N.

JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HO'^hr-
PABK AVa, OOKNEK SECOND SI.,

FLAIOTaXD, H. J .
A First-Class Family Hotel

For Permanent and Transient Ounu.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mow

ifIJIS. Window Fraiuett

Turning and Scroll £av. i- ,

Steam Kiln Pried Kindling. Wood,.

LEHIGH COAL,
B«t and Dlnnat Trom ubiiMnrnjieec

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Rhcaume, Ay't.,

60 BKOADWAT. Pel. T-r

Professional

K 1 PABK ATaWra. PLAZHniLI), K
MraM pavinc AT aU Ui

■HI 
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TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

HO. 18 PARK AVXHUX 
FtalnteU, N. J. 

This eotobUthmciit to now open to Um public, who we nwored that no pnlha will be spared to «erre them In ■ prompt nod nUonUre manner with Tier', celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

nod choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

CURIOUS HAPPENINGS. thnt n tingle Jnrd of new cncpcUmr, t tingle plot of new point nhoold reptlf In hit thole the augmenting blemlthct of time, thi. woe on tehleiemenl be- yond hntntn kunetou. Dignity tnd dim Unction hod been dpliert before now In the Stanfield family circle, but uow tlicj wm •um than noMiUtonl- they hod been brought to life again to the lienee of trtrooty tnd parody. It got about that thlt dlimal wi.uipv had t.   t. 1 o r.el —loll leatt cntrtcrl 

HENRY OOELLER. JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock t Gnnsnitb, 

each u J I t ̂ ?"L„, ! of ont of the bride'* roluttTCa. The happy » Tlw ““ 1 loT” “*"“CJ J"1 •" be did. I don t w of the bride1* want to spend It. and I won't We can uu»«r. 
•'r" r(f

n n,."*?' *”“1°" ,0r "! ‘T^l Pelitenam I* eometlmee munl&oen tly re- " here After all I’m hie or phew, mvtrr inch of wmrde«L Thta was the —rr with Ml- ut the me It isn't what money will brinjr. it's Stella Hoyle, of Troy, N. Y. While rid Id ■ r. n58,T tb« n**™ having and holding It |n . .tr^t-oai, ehe pollUly fare her erat ti.ouk'h will bring I like that* best I've \ to a erlppled old gentleman. Ha aeearerf a>>pA.*cl mown. In all tlieae year*. Martha, to her name and addreea, and aboat two lifte that best. Yon ncednl static with woeke later .be reoelred Iron, him a dla- •s. hi* , toe. It will do no good. I’re got It at; mond necklace. ilterrd. i Inst, and I mean to keep It—light. Tba Indian, by contact with the Osu- druwn tight, tight!” He laughed and lifted ooo o*alan, aoon learne the trtek. of hie white •utoi’int . hand In tho air, clinching it aa though brother, even to atlllilng the “ talking U- To bin firgorm ola*sd on aomr rlewloaa j ***• J*? .«■ ..at 
Devil • Lkke, North Dakota, forged the name of Major Waugh to a ebook. Then he. In a business-like way, prevented the chock for payment, reoalved theoaah, and disappeared. John Mam bank Mnndy, of Tarrytown. N. Y., who baa been almost totally blind alnoe 1886, hae Jnat oo tuple ted the model for the atatae of Washington lrrlng. Binoc birth he hae been troubled with de- fective vision; hot this did not prevent him from teaming the sculptor’* art. Ho Is tho sculptor of the soldhrs’ monument 

llanicn*, Saddlerj, Blanket*, 
WbJps, Kobo*, Ktc. 

New Store. New Goods BO. 8U EAST ntoNT KTMEBT. 
.ortutif ! j,c u.0u|d ghow bj his ere* a hunpty 

e.U'crTit^sB which »■** like nothing So iisbnnn M thnt of an eavesdropper 
*”"• **** crou*hcd at the kcvh.»l,< of ml«or whan «• need h(, hnpe# Vt hour tiding* of tr«*m<*n«loas ,1,™* nl import. And n.»w U> Martha a new nnd •ubi nj- db-tre-sing quality bocame manifest In ,ur a his behavior. This was o «vin!ng*ym- i? nnwie w(th hk ancle’s Jep!<»rable rucan- 
’ nc5«. As tho months amnmod them- ", ,u solve* into rear* he showed a tendency hp^lay- Ul wlth Van Doren on the subject 

of Investments In bonds and tnort^oare Ur [• and rents. All day he would either tth aimlessly wander the street* or elae CaI hold converse with hk kinsman of juert V\l this coldly mercenary kind vJk. In rain .Martha rvmoostrnted. In vain ahe tried to rouse him from the ln- fjj A toxlcatlon of hie hard materialism He ySua would soften towards her for a few I \D minute*. ‘'Don’t get oat of patience 1 tX with me.” he would aay ”fn a iftfi* T ! while now you'll find m< Mirh ■ differ- ! col mun. He. can’t lost much longer. ( Don’t you see? II® hardly eats any- \ thing, aa it la. He scarcely ever even ’ 1 stirs ont of doom Why. it’s toach-and- go with him: a fool could see that-’’ Martha would shmldcr. "Touch-and- go!" and he waa now long post eighty , St-unflcld himself had becouir a mi<ldle- 
ilia. man. she. hi* young; the childrei rs. tb* children, itself on® day. in his eighty-fourth year, "o g»*l Van Uorvn wa* taken violently UL It I fear- was »Inter, and many cares of pnem* «" or: monia(”inflrmmatloo of tlw lungH.’’thfy •hall still called it then. In the yeor 1830) had »f dol Itrokrn out. and proved foUil Against his will a physician was summoned, and Reive* the vcrdict given his nephew was id not against his living twenty-four hours of tho Innjor. Martha attended him with all there the skill of a trained nurse At thia nd aa timo her husband's conduct borriUed ^ngln her. He hung about the door of the Hon. sk-k chamber, with thnt eager look ac »r she cent listed in hls wan face. There was refuse one day when it seemed as If Van Doren that a might at any Instant breathe his last, cd wu During this period tit* of delirium aa- t cn-e veiled him. In which be raved of money, profit money, nothing except monoy mpr®' Dn the morrow he waa surprisingly at any better Soon afterwards he began te 

‘ werJ recover, and within a fortnight his health woa more vigorous than before pit on aelxure occurretl For days after- luded. worda it tortured Martha to observe ontha. hasbaTui-* fncc. to the -And this." she thought, "was the * 'Bn strong, ’.1. 7* ac was mao | married. H'hoever first said thi an 'rr‘ money 

Lehhrb, Wilkiwbarrr. uirh naob U, WlUlauis- 
n uilngtoa, High Bridge , Baslna.Allenius n.Msuek rritol urd. l*i>it«villv. Tsm- t»llllsin*|»irt .-mlnet.in. High Hr-.-life Ikslilcbem. Alleniown. intoii. Wl k«-liarr.. Tama Bauch Cnunkj ml ■••ft on . . isu.il, Allentown. Mnurb irrMnmr.ee. N •urn. Ik ihlchcm and AHon- 
•—Fdr Bsston Bethlehem, Chunk. Wllkvebarrc and Allentown tferanton m. RuihIhj ■ -F.>r Raslon. Allenluwn. Bauch Chunk. Tamwjua. Sham.kin,Williams. 

‘"•to ».a*lto^-r> Ill«h Brid^ Branch. Past*>n. Allentown. Bsueb Chunk. Tsma*jua. Ib-adlnir and llsrrmbur*. 
•safcs.'wsa: gzsrszi&'&xx: lair*. Ac. I-nvo BR»*rn, Occam grow, ctc. Leave WsInB. Id at 3Jf,. S.00. UJa, s m. ; 3.51 

SHORT STOPS. 
It Is s ml*taken Idea that loud talk gfvee tone to soolety.—Boston Transcript. Chlled you a freckled Idiot? How sb- ■urdl Why, you are not frackladl— Fun, The leep-yaar rirl might try him dal- Icately with a little pop-corn —Louisville Courier-Journal. The lees religion there la In a church the more oysters and lee cream it takes to run it.—Rem’s Horn. The most dangerous “charge of the light brigade” la that made by the gas office clerk.—Colombo* Post. Plenty of tall men are “short,” looee men ” tight,” oold men ” warm '* and big ".’’—Philadelphia Record, as a Peach Crop.—Tom—My e In the bud. Jack—Of coarse, her parents won’t consent.— 

ivr nmnn. io at a^r.. e.w. u.«e. a. m. : *»« . m. Hundaj. (cxcvpt Oc<aii Grove) S-5- 

there came a faint, hollow, clicking sound, as hi* pair. ii'a»tod Angers a»ored ana psocea. ir.o lamp rnvs guttered at time* on the little yellow cub*- of longer coin. It secmi-d almost a* If he were • »- playing that same weird game again with the ghoat of hi* dead nncle. for at intervals he would raise hi* haggard eyes and atare ucroc* the amslJ circuit of the tablca. whore stood an empty chafr. "Look, ray ene—look, my darling Al- fred.* Martha whispered. "This Is what money can do with a soul that drifts Into loving It too well Once your father w»« roong and haodaorne and full of goodnc«*, like yourself. See him now. Is It not too terrible? If *t were not for you—for yon and OeiHmde—(his thlDg would be ray death, llut 1 live for you. I live In the bop* thst yon w ill wipe away thi* §or- row of mine. You must wait, my boy, a* he eiitrd, but differently and with a far wiser, nobler spirit. Promise me that yon will writ In this way. Alfred!" The young man threw his arms about bis mother’s neck and murmured to ber certain word* of cheer, which ended thus: '■* "Thanks tofiyou. my mother. I shall never ha what he has become, tbo-igh I should wait jitet as long os he waited —yes, and even longer. atlU!“               "My darling! my consolation! my clear-headed, high-principled hope!" Martha murmured back.  | They turned a wav slowly and softly, * curse hit on the moat while that faint clicking aoaud went on pregnant of truths.’’ | In the big. dim mom below the dreamy The years went on At eighty-eight l*mp «u»d the ravaged face that 1* Van lMK>n wa» feeble, bowed in figure, lighted. wry dim of sight, and yet mentally a» Ftiet KMt>.l ki*cn and alert as ho had ever been   I Perhaps he hugged bis money a little EXPERIMENTING WITH COLO. eloM-r and made those about him a lit- — — tie more discomforted in consequence. Tfc* Iwealing ob.arv*ti#«« >t a Uari a Martha felt only too acutely now the ... „ plmstly ooriUBrion thnt her hnsbon I IL""! cn.whl II.-till -a,Uhl. but hto trait- WiralKard far ll.rlnra.tHr,tloo of In, bad becoutr . hldrou. mocWrr,. thr Th'’ VVhnl could h. Ao with th. tonne, now. 1 ntncltlncrx. 'Wren l,T norcrml f>"rrfnl i even if ho rttrrlwrd hi. undo? Nothing Nrc|» lhf “hl~“ “«*' ob- i exoept hoard It n. Van Doran w* d.> *ery*,“’" »* anr lcmpcrntnra between , In,. II. hod grown old befora hu to d-lri«« and *00 degrara beta- raro time; ho «aa pratnatnmlr vrrtolclod. c'“) “ '* requlrad. Th. and Into hi. fe.tnra. h^l crept a .trio- Malta, U effeeted ltj thorraporatlon of gone, ol pallor. . corort Boreonewn »qu‘dn. Md I, dtrlded Into thrao .to^on which meant Inratl.ble pool w)'h *"-7*'"* Fnr, ... ,. ... ... , •he nnit store Is nsed the mlxtnre of 
hl* i;l ™ .^dttoo *ttlphtirt.a* and oarhonlo acid. Known STS ZSJ. -M-h Van l^on US “ 1'^ "^‘Vh^lt, .wen won, to, da, with hi. gold coin, ̂ o l 

log rLto.ldo of nitrogen, la tho liquid nepbow .omtri The, would *H to , ra, ̂ ,tnd .logo It In eon- 

blrret BOUND UKOOK BOUTS. Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia. K9 k>.«:. a. "14 lAT, IJH. S.4**, AJU-. SJk*. *J0. i»S0- p. m, l.i; night. Htintlaj-* UJS. a. 
■wfasriteaw isEre: 

2? £k WlSSC: '"p.Ir'ua/tlmAre and Washington at ».W a. rr... US. 4.14, r;w. I*. n>ra 1.11 nighi. Sundays- A.i- N.B.U4 ul. s. If*, p. m. l.n nlgti! KRCBNINO-tLlVI I'II11.« l>( I,pH I A. Ninth and Green ■Srwta. •«■>. IIJB, a. ib-.U1 

^JSi»da^»Vxii iSJOa^uU^Jk^ AMt BfiO-. 
FrotaSWh and Chcatnut-LOO. ll.lt, a. in. Ije. 4J0. MS. II.4U p. m. Sundays- «JU -JShll.lk.A-m. 3JCT. SJU. tar. p. m_ IM Leave Trenton. Warren and Tu.-k. r 1?.%4. %no. *.nr. 10 »o. Ujo... 2.10. tur. *.u. ’M sas. *.I»|. 10A0 p. in. f)untlay*—li,%4. 5JJQ. * 36. HAS. s. mra 4 <*•, tM. TiB. tile. P. m. Via In Arid by train, market • >*hange cars al Uound Brouk. A. A. McLBOD. Pres, and Orn’l Manager. C. O. HANCOCK. Oon Pn». Ant-. PbUadiflphla. H. P. BALDWIN. .Wl Oen’l Paw Aim) 

Uncertain proapectaare bat what If 1 Truth. 
H*-No wc neas is uatU sbs is marriwl. Bha-Yaa, whan she find* sbs has Ja.t lost It for- ever.-Li fa Jenkins—Begley O’* me a cigar this morning. Jonee-Dld you smoke It? Jenklne—No; I gave It to Bagley this af ternoon.—Jester. “ Wm’rm In a pickle now,” said s man In a crowd. " A regular Jam," said another. •• Heaven preserve os I” moaned an old lady.-Philadelphia Record. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Equitable Lite Assurance ■ Society, 

ISO Broadway, Haw Tortt. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
■«d by that Boeicty. g«ad for rirov 

7 East Freni Street. 
WtSSSAaEKBSS- 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Eslate and Insurance' 

!fo. 49 MORTII 1TDDI, 

TUB rLAuB TO BUT YOUB 
G80CEBIF.S, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. 

In payment for good* purahaacd at the •torea of any of the merrfcanu named belotr, prorhled the parnbaae amounl* aoJUgooro ns OOUI piacu taro ethaa. 
gothor for honra and mooo tho llula ,clIow plloo to and bn on tho tabic bo- faro thorn In autna ebrioao manner -hloh the, alone ondotatood. Tho, would laugh and Jolta together aa thla queer enwm.nl progro... il Stan- flokl'a laugh had grow, cracked and this like hto nncl.'a Martha would 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
oota-t ra: 

B. D. NEWELL’S. KaM Twmt Alre**. PLAINKIKLO. N. J. M. DUNHAM. 
No. 1 Eur Tboxt Iraur, 

Insurance, Heal Estate. 
aboat 68 degrees below aero being al- most ahsulotelv rmra. 

Titr. *ime father and m ther weiv? a spauklng team. -Dallas RcVi Tbe Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield 
CNoUIgsrHSas of say klad sold j - Wc n**vf*Murr 41m Cigars Sod know they 

Vdu m 1 

■hworiW.lt Mat.«. - 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
50 CENTS 

a bottle. 
Voting day In Japan preaenU aome anriooa righto The rotera haee to doo their beat garment* and proceed to tb« rating coon ter. Her. to ballot without any parleying, a, aooo after eight o’clock aa poariblu After easting tbelr ballot they malm a bow to the aaaem. blage preeeoL In which their head near- 

(M EaRiattr iod S*mjg. WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
«• Wmt Front BtraeL Or. Oror, acrari. MortodTr 

WALL PAPERS. G W. REAMER. . I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furnltuiv Packed & Bblpevl. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
B < A. D. Cook 

Dealer* la 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
4a to 60 Park avenue. 

We srv now prepared wilh our increaao' facilities (Kavuqc puicliaicd the cateu»i*< y*rd« of Messrs A D. Crtok A Bro.), 1 promptly fill ail order* and solicit your pat ronage. 
BOICE, RUTTYOIT & CO. 

Ernrytlrng ...c tho Garden. 
CHOICE LAWS SEEDS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
IIonsefnrnishncT. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Sa. 84 Sarfh Ira*. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
in all rm niuNciiRH. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Snpphes. OcLfi-Tl. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions leas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

BO NORTH AVENUK. 
ruixyiELP, K. 1. 

Qei-t-rl-   
TO THB PUBLIC I 

Having purctiwawil from C. A. Bnnrn (be 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY  In do all laundry work In Iks o*t *ppr.,*«| nuehoda. .«-atfy falirtiv •rr v.vy <>f»er» mine* Dy Improper liuna<rtng. lri*certmalnarean< ‘"hud equal In new Mv wagiMW will call foi •»>d d.-liv.-r all gouda fu the city or auburtt frwofriarge. 
Amt .-lean Steam Laundry, 
■ It EAST FROXT fTKKKT, 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prod 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On rruul 81, opposite Madtaon Are. 
Telephone Call No. 20. Cuachca for weddinin^ runrrala aod private 

Light oarrtagua ot ali daamipduna for 
Prompt, caryfuj ̂ r^Jtnd^riod arrvio 

Roardrd Horsrw Knriir Had Cat®. 

<Co*l * 
E. H. HOLMES, Dealer Beet QnlHr 

LEHJGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept con-tonUv on hand. 

Offlce, Jf North Avenue with W. •& Yaral, U Mndtoon A venae, opp. Bec- Ic Light ritatlon. 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
201 South Avenue. 

Ort.fi.y1. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
s^a.’,a^*sssrA»ssna c 

Ho. I EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DICKINSON. PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 
eunined lira. Ill Pork Iran 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now‘receiving; deposit* 
| >s} able on demand, with 
interest at the rate of thro® 
(3) per cent per annum, 
pay-aide semi-annually. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PraMeuL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I’rveldenL 
NATHAN IIAHI’EK, •* “ EMAS R POPE, Treasurer. OvSUf 

MULFORD ESTUt, ̂  
BOOKSELLER 

—AND— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
No. li Park Avenue, 

Plalnf/ ?ld, • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal’B School for Boys ■o-orsjiBD 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

P<w circulars and Informalks* apply to ths rlnclpoi. JOHN LEAL, OOhlTT, 6 8**voi»d PUMW. PlalnKHd. N. 
JOHN K. BEERBOH KR. Prop. 

CJTY iiOT-i^r- 
PARK AYE, COUNEK SECOND ST., 

FLAIHFISLB^H.J. 
A First-Clans Family not cl 

Poc Hmauml and Traartvai Ounta. 
Stable* and Billiards Atfaelieil 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flouring, Mou> 

lnifH, Window Frame® 
Tumlnc and ScrcU tewlr . 

Stefan Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bern and alvaacat fmm "hiking aerar* 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

1“ A. Rhrattnie, Ag*t., 10 IKOADWAT. Oel.f., 
Vvofcesioiml (fnvds. 


